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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES
ablished 1892-lncorporated 190�
new and attradive values at our�tore.
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, .July 31, 1913
E:::::::::::::::::��::::::::::::::::::::��������;:��=,��������������======�======�,=.�I�p�e:r:Y:ea:��V�O�I.��:�::II�,:N::O.
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i MEETING OF EDITORS did wen! ruslied for fear of beiug'r-----__-======::
.......
I, IS GREAT OCCASION
��I�\t� t�b�w�:ati;,u:���::/toP was/- wi;t���o�;:c::�I�: It!�� :.���:
ENTERTAINED RoyallY BY
Thursday night. Accommodations
" had been reserved there at the
i CITIZENS OF FOUR CITIES
Oglethrpe hotel (which, by the
+
way, is managed by that well
!
The meeting of the Georgia
knowu citizen and hotel mau, G.
. Weekly. Press Association, which Jaeckel)
and a bot supper was in
convened in LaGrange last week, waiting. 'Friday a steamer trip was
may well be classed as one of the
provided by the board of trade of
greatest of tbe many great events
the city which carried tbe party to
in the history of the association.
Fredericr. and St. Simons islands,
At LaGrange the eutertainment
A delightful lunch was provided
accorded the scribes during their
on the steamer and tbe occasion
two days' stay in that city was
was a most pleasant one, Of espe­
of the most cordial and over-
cial interest was tbe famed Wesley
whelming. These two days were oa.k
on Frederica island, which was
sufficient to have marked the occa-
an object of interest from the fact
sion as a bright spot in the memory
that it is understood to be the tree
of the toiling pencil- pushers had
under which Jobn Wesley at oue
there been no other features to add
time stood to preacb to bis congre­
pleasures to the memories of the gation
of MethOdists in the first
occa i b t i I' h days of that denomination .
• I-I ••••••• I •••••••• I I • • • •• ••••••••••
SOU. U 10 rea tty t e hopital-
=-===::::==========::;======'='='='='='='="='='='='='�'�'�''it I' so beantifully begun at La.
Saturday was the closing day of
D-EMOCRATS OPP
-- Grange was only a forerunner of
the, round of pleasure and, as a new
OSE It,.. Turner Explains Vote other tbings to follow, In the feature, an ocean and river trip to,
,.
APPOINTING NEGROES
in Faoor 01 Candler County after pleasures incident to the ceca-
Fernandina, Fta, was Qrranged.
T
SI'OD We t P I' t Fit Id d This was at the private expense of
o 1'HE PEOPLE OF BUllOCH
,V\ son, I zgera e n
COUNTY: .
Brunswick each contributed bouu-
the press party, though the nomi-
I tifully
nal rate of "I for the round trip
want to give to my consituents'
,IP
hA LaGrange, otbi tb t
wasgiven, and the entire party took
t e reasons for my vote on the
I mg a gen-
erous and tl btf I h d ld
it in. At Fernandina an automo-
Candler county matter which re-
ioug u an s cou
cently came before the legislature.
do had been left undone to insure
bile and trolley ride was given by
1 'II every pleasure Th h d d
the Young Men's Business League
t WI be remembered that in my
. e one un re
and fifty or more
of the city, and a most deligbtful
auuouucemeut I stated tbat if newspaper
men
a d I di
.
d' stay
of one hour and a balf was en- ':======:-.....---------------__J
elected I should not favor the crea-
n a res were receive IDtO the _
bospitabl b f h d joyed, Returning
to Brunswick at ":"���"""""""""=""""""""""""""""F"""""""""""",;;;,;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:
tiou of 'the county, Iu the same
e omes 0 t e goo peo- -
Pie of the city and d f
'
h 8:30 o'clock, the press party be- MASONS' ANNUITY IS A
anuouncement I stated that I fa-
• care or Wit
the utmo t idera
'
A gall
to disperse, and the conveutiou
vored allowing the people to rule
s cousi nou. s all
in all matters of great importance.
adjunct to the private hospitality,
was at au end except for tbe pleas- GROWING INSTITUTION
two publi f .no ranzed
ant recollections, which will never
After the people in the proposed
c uucnons were arrange
new county began to ask the people
that will be long remembered.
die,
of Bullocb to give them the county
The first of these was tbe barbecue In a personal way, tbe TIMES
of Candler, the sentiment changed
and melon- cutting arranged by f,eels tbat it was most fortunate of
H F II C II
. Atlanta, July 19th.-The souud A law h
.
'
in their favor, so I began to make
on. u er a away at hIS beau- the many wbo were permitted to
aVlllg recently been
, tiful subu b 'II FIG
common sense of iuvesting south, passed emp
.
b
Investigation and 'had several. talks
r an VI a, arre ar- enjoy the hospitality of the cit" of
owenng t e s:ate rail-»
dens Wed d f Th
J ern money in the south is empha- road com
. . 1',
with the people of the various
' nes ay a ternoou. e LaGrange. The editor and his
nnssion to require the
th th
.
sized by the experience of the su- buildi f'
.
parts of the county, and from the
0 er was e reception given in wife were assigned for entertain- . ,ng
0 union passenger sta-
th
.
f th d
preme lodge of the Masons' Anuu- nons t havi
,
information thus obtained I believ-
e evemng 0 e same ay by the ment to the Southern Female Col-'
In Owns avmg two or more
'1' f h
. ity, as described in the report for '1 d
. .
ed and yet believe that seventy-five
CI Izens 0 t e city. At this ban- lege and were delightfully car'ed
rai roa s, ,t IS quite likely tbat
qu t tabl d f
the close of the present fiscal xear, Statesb ·11 be
per cent of the people favored the
e es were sprea or a thou- for by President and Mrs. J. E.
oro WI One of the first
sand or d h
just made public by Secretary Geo. to de d r . ,
division. After coming up here a
more persons, an t e.peo- Ricketson of tbat institution, This
.
man recogmuoa.
few of the folks of the county came
pie of the city were present en college, established 7' v_ears ago, I'S E'pArgard, Statesboro has two good rail-
t k I
erhaps no organization in the road h'
.
voice a protest against the selec-' up against il and said tbat the .
masse 0 ma re peasant the occa- one of the strongest schools of the
s, eac grvmg excellent pas-
ti f
' ,
f d I ffi I h d h
peo sion
world is more particular as to the senger accouiarodatlona, but there
Ion 0 negroes In e era 0 ces, pea c anged th' 'd'
state and' t d'i
'
etr mID sand '
IS S ea I y growlUg in investment of its funds. The re-
and will urge Mr, Wilson to with- that the majority were again�t the Inter�ingled wi�h t� LaGrange popularity Tb 'd
is frequent complaint from the
draw Patterson's name,
I hospitality th tWIn t f ,.. R'
. e pres I ent, Mr .. port shows that $535,805,36 of the travelihg public about the I' ncon-
cut, so I wrote to several of tbe·.
,e CI les 0 'l'est Icketson, who assumed manage- annuity funds are invested in Geor-
The president I't I'S U d t d men f' fl
' , POint Ga and Lanette Ala I
venience of transferring from one
, n ers 00 , 0 III uence In tbe various
' ., .'. ' "ment on y' a year or so ago, is care- gia municipal honds,
was moved to tbe consideration of parts of the couuty not interested, �nl� �\\l'e:;:y fmlle� distant, lent a f�lly bolding It to ils highest pos- The company has grown won.
depot to the otber. Tb'ough they
a negro for register of the treasury and uearly everyone wrote me that
an ID e esllvltles, A special Sible standar� as a Cbristian insti- derfnlly and has assets today, as
are located only a short distance
not tbrough a personal desire to n large majority were in favor of tral� was run f�om LaGrange at tutlOlJ, ,and IS ably assisted by a the report sliows, of $647,310,81,
apart, it is necessary to employ a
recognize the black race, bllt 'be- Metter, and that tuey did nllt know .'1
0 clock,Tnesday morning carry- s:�ong corps of ,refined and Chris. and bas iu addition paid to benefi-
dray to transfer baggage, and tbe
canse of representations to him that of scarcely any objection.
Ing tbree carloads of the newspa- tlan teacbers. Tbe scbdol is al- " " "
confusion of trausferriog is also an
politioal expediency demanded that From the information tbus 01,-
per people and citizens from La- most in tbe center of tbe city
clanes sluce Its organlzallou $406,- incident to the inexperienced trav·
the negroes be given sOllle recbgni- tained I am sure that I voted
Grange, : West POiot and Lanette
located on a beautiful elevation' 486,37, These figures will be in- eler, It was to meet just such
tion by the administration. Nortb- sentiments of th I f
the had prOVided a barbecne and pnblic
and is really a most attractive and teresting to Masons everywhere, conditions ,that tbe law has been
peop e 0 my rec ptio h' b h b
healtbtnl place. They show an increase in assets passed eOlpowerl·ng the cOluml'ssl'on
ern emocrats in botb the senate county, I bave a good many let-
e n w Ie as never een ex·
,
d b
c II d d I lOU
of more than sixty-one thousand to reqnl· tb b 'Id' f
an t e honse, wbo look with fa- ters from all over the cou t b· h
e e an rare y ever equaled.
' ND-Gold p'ated baby pin found on
re e UI IIIg 0 union de-
P wI'11 bea . n.y
w IC After the barhecue a reception fol.,
the slreels of Stalesboro; owner can dollars over two years ago. pots,
vor on atterson's nomination, aFe r me up In my action and
recover sallie by ,denllfYlllg at lliIS \Vh 't' b db·
understood to have urged the im- these 1 will keep
'lowed at the bome of Mr. and Mrs" office and paying for tillS advertlSe-
en I .IS remem ere t at the Tbe attection of tlie railroad
.
W 'T '
lIIenl. organization �tarted witbout Ii cent,
"
h
portauce of giving tbis place to a Now, in conclnsion I wish to
. rox BanJ<ston, where Ice
commISSion as already been called
negro as a _reward to the black race say that I voted for' what I be- cream and othe.r cooling delicacies EASY RELIEf fROM 1,')tosl,sluecncael".s
may he regarded as phe- to Statesboro's needs, '
for its friendliness to tbe demo. wer d b d
•
cratic party in close northern
lieved was right, and if I have made "se�ve
In a nn ance, If The supreme' lodge huilding,; . For Sale .
states.
a mistake it. is an error of the head
West POint and Lanette have not CONSTIPATION wbich is located in the heart of tIle
The enttre eqUipment of Sasser's
Th ffi f' aud not of the heart.
been on the map before, tbev are
b t b b
'
" e 0 ce 0 register of the ,.
J bnsiness district in Atlant'a and f
n c er sop, lIIc1uding a large re-
treasnry is claimed by the Yours very truly,"'"
certainly there now in the hearts
' "gerator scales s t '11
as tbeir exclusive patronag:eg��: A. A. TURNER. and minds of tbe press people of
The Remedy That Replaces Calomel- wbich �he order owns, is listed at be sold at'a barg
: ·tws, .. � cb' WI
llIany years it has been held by a -=============I'Georgia,
Causes No Restriction of
somethlOg over $42,.000, bnt real Apply at ollce,
aID 0 qllIc uyer.
1'1 t'
, J C N
'
estate men regard It as worth a C M C S
negro. Ie re mng register. ames , apler, of Tennessee, is a Leaving LaGrange at 9 o'clock Habit or Diet. gre,at deal more than that today,
" All., lalesboro, Ga.
negro, as was his predecessor. The Thnrsday morning, a straight It is a mistdke to take calomel oWlOg
to the general increase in
office was once held by Judson Ly- shoot for Brunswick was made when your liver is lazy and needs
the value of central real estate.
on5, a negro, .o� Angnsta, Ga. over the A., B. & A. railroad, the toning up, Hqndreds of people in
The Masons' Annuity Is an or-
The opp t t
this section have discovered that
gallization for the bell�fit of tbe
OSI I�n 0 negroes f,or tbree special coaches for the press widows and orphalls of deceasedfederal offi I
Dodson's Liver Tone is a thonsand
ces IS genera among crowd being in the personal charge' b Masons,
and has tbe hearty "np·
th d
times etter and its action is just as
•
sou ern emocrats in the senate, of that prince of good fellows, W. sure. There are none of the bad
port of members of the order all
and sbould the president be unable H: Lea!:!y, general passenger agent after·elIects of calomel to Dod-
over the conntry,
to find. a .way out of appointing of that �oad, who added every pos. so�'s �iver Tone and no qanger of !,ost-Automoblle Curtains.
them, 11 IS safe to say that all sible comfort to the trip by his
salivallon.
•
,
such nominations will have a thonghtful care. An incident of ,�or
attacks of constipation or One front and side curtain for
h d
blli0l!sne�s one or two teaspoonfuls antomobile, lost on public road,
roug
.
roa to tra�'el toward COn- the trip from LaGrange tei Bruns- of thiS mIld, pleasant-tasting vege- retu�n and receive reward.
firmallon. Senator Bacon, like his wick, which had been looked for- tab!e liquid are enongh and W. H. P. H. PRESTON,
c�lIeague, is opposed to nomina- ward to with pleasurable a,nticipa-
ElliS Co. give a personal guarantee Statesboro, Ga.
t�ons of negroes, and their olojec. tion, was marred by.tbe driving
that e\'ery bottle will do all that is ,,,ere IH more Cawrl'l, In thl. Bcolloa ot
tlons are shared by Senators Sim- rain which came up J' ust as the
claimed for it. Money back in any ,h. COUnlr)' thua all othcr dls.aBe' put
f
case where it fails. �'�:8el��;Po��dd loub�lln�l�i�.ll:rWo. y����
mons. 0
.
North Carolina, Tillmau train reached Fitzgerald. The cit- Dudson's Liver Tone costs only IIIr,oy )"c,r. dorlor. pronounccd
It a �ocal
and Smith, of South Carolina, izeus of that city bad provjded a 50 cents for a large bottle. Re. ���c���s��I�tr;'Ct�flil�c,:1 I�c���gm�w�g'1:c"a1
Fletcher, of Florida, Williams and watermelon feast, and hundrtds of
member tbe name, because tbere ����"r.��t'p,�:\?��U(!���r�l\ ��c��.';'ccon��::
V,ardaman. of Mississippi, and ice-cold melons were laYI·ng.sml·ll·ng
are any number of remedies sold in lulIon,,1 dl.euse, and ther.rore require.
tb
imitation of Dodson claims. Some
rOI1RtiLUtionnl trentment. Hllll'a Catarrh
many 0 ers., npon a long table in the public of them have claims very similar
6�.�·'T::l:�r·8},y��dIBbill!i''-.�iy c��;:�iill::
These senators Will urge that the park when the train rolled into the �o lJodson's Liver Tone-aud are ����,�ll1�lIr� ��g�!Otr;oa..:;kfJ·d;Jp� ��kint��:
nomination be withdrawn and that station. So sudden and severe was !n �be .same color package. Tbe,;e :��o::;��·ou:t.J'r��c.�I��C\\re ��.t��, �g��
if,. the pre�ident fails t,o. do so tbey the rain which came up that mauy
,mltatlons are not guaranteed and ��r! ::,n�u��,nd/i��l��:r�lr���a��Ya��·re��
"III o;.gaUlze an OPPOSition to COn- of tbe press party were nnable to
tnay be very harmful. Go to W, Umonla"'.
fi
H Ellis Co and you will surel .
Addrua: 1'. J. OBEN"l!lY • 00 .• Toledo. O.
Hmatlon, reach the park at all, and tbose who"
Y Sold by Dru••I.t•. 15e.
get the genuine. Take Ball's Famll, Pitta tor eOD8tJpauoG.
W�Y not you?
Statement of Condition of
fiRST � NATIONAL BANKq People real ize more aud more that a
bank account, maintained systematically,
is the greatest aid to financial progress.
YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here,
> I
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enj,oy the benefits of an association
Statesboro, Ga.,
a:: close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURC�;":
Loans and discou nts __ . . . __ .$r80,440.43
Overdrafts .- - - - - - .. - - - - - .. - - - - - - - 135,94
U. S, Bouds 12 500
Furniture au-d- Fi�-t�I�'��'
- - - - - , ,00
Ro:al Estate .... _ _ _
- - - .. -.
I�:�::
Redemption Fund w'i�l; -U: S: 1:t:e-a�: 625.00
Cash aud in other Banks __ . __ , _ _ _ _ 40,08 I .116
Total, ... - - - - ...... __ . .$249,300.73
with a strong financial institution.
Sea Island 1Jank
L1ABILl'l'lES:
Capital Stock _ .. _ . " .... .. . $
Surplus apd Undivided.Profits
National Bank Notes Outs'tandi��::
Deposits . _ . . _ . . . _
Biils Payable, ..
·
" .
21,441.1 [
50,000,00
SMITH VOICES PROT�ST AGAINST
pATTERSON'S SELECTION
12,500.00
130,359,62
ALL GOODS, AT SALE ;PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH.
PRODUCE ACCEPTED AS GASH DYRING, THIS' SALE.
leading Drug Store Will Give Money
Back Should There Ever be a Case
Atlanta, July 2S.-A special dis­
patch to the Atlanta jOllmal from
its Washington correspondent says:
It was learned Saturday on good
authority that tbe nomination of
Ad�Dl E, Patterson, an Oklahoma
negro, for register of the treasury.
was sent to the senate Friday
through an inadvertence, Promi­
nent democratic senators, who view
•
the nomination witb misgiving,
were much relieved when they re­
turned Saturday and tbey are hope­
fnl that the negro's name will be
withdrawn by the president
In connection with the Patterson
nomination it was learned also that
Senator Hoke Smith is opposed to
his confirmation and has an ap­
p iintment at the White Honse to­
day for a conference with the pres-
ident about the matter, He will
35,000.00
TotaL - - - - - -. - - - - - - . .$249,300.73
MAY MAKE APPEAL FOR
UNION PASSENGER SHED
FROM SMALL BEGINNING IS ON A RAILROAD COMMISSION LIKElY TO BE
SOLID FOUNDATION APPEAlED TO
•
apparent, and a score or more gave
it voice under tbe three minute
nile during roll call. It being ap­
parent that a grave stragetical error
bad been made in thus shutting olI
fair and impartial hearing on the
bill, Mr. 'Woblwender made'-an
effort to rectify his u:istake by
moving a reconsideration of tpe
action in calling the main question,
This apgarently opened tbe way,
but Mr. Fnllbright, of Bnrke,
called attention to rule 167. The
"meaning of this simply made, it
possible for the hOllse to reconsi.der
its actipn in adopting the commit­
tee report, bnt prevent absolutely
an y motion to reconsider action in
{:BlIing tbe main question.
Speaker Burwell at once rnled
Mr. Fnllbright's point as well
taken, and the call of the roll be­
gan.
Member after meUlb�r arOie to
expla1'rt his vote, and a majorit.y
gave expression to resentment over
tbe action in shutting out tbe oppo­
nents of the county from a hearing
on the floor, More than one stated
that'lhey had come with minds
prejudiced towards the new county,
but to this elIort to throttle ·free
speech aud fair play they could not
HILLTONIA, GA.-C. C. Godbee
says: "I suffered with kidney
troubl� recen.lIy
and had aw'�
palOS In my back. I got a bOI�� �of Foley Kidney Pills &nd after
taking one bottle I am now en­
tirely cured. I cbeerfully recom­
mend Foley Kidney Pills to all
sufferers frOIll kidney and bladder
d i;,eases. "
Heated words passed between
Mr, Wheatley, of Sumter, and Mr.
Wohlwender, 'of Muscogee. Mr.
Wheatley, in explaining bis vote,
said that even a negro chicken
tbief was given tbe right ofAI hear­
ing on trial, but here, on a vote for
an amendment to the constitution
of the state, the right of one side
to a hearing had been denied.
When Mr. \Vohlwender's name
was reached he arose, evidencing
anger in the vehell)ence of his ut­
terances.
He said he had been reviled and
called every name in tbe cltalogue
for his action in the ,past in oppos­
ing new connties, but that for the
first time in his life he had been
compared to a negro chicken tbief.
"6entlemel1," he said, "a ma·
jority of this house is responsible
for calling the previous question on
this matter, and it is nnfair io visit
the entire responsibility on me, I
want to say I did so in no spirit of
nnfairness, but with a vielV of ex­
'pediting business. Complaint is
made bere that members have had
no opportunity to hear the opposi­
tion. My God; for five weeks I
have be�n hearing of Candler
county on every side. I heard it in
my room, in the Kimball lobby, in
cap ito I corridors-everywhere.
and I believe nearly every man
here has had similar experience."
During Mr. Wohlwender's re­
marks, Mr. Wheatley tried several
times to Interrupt, hut the Musco­
gee man declined to yield. There­
upon Mr. Wheatley said he would
ask: a question of personal prhrilege
on completion of the roll call. "Y?u'll.see many of them voting Wilkes, Grimes,
Hammack, Har-I MONEY REfUNDED •When that time came Mr. against It. I know them. They deman, Hardin, Harrell, Heath,Wll'eatley said he was sorry the are as slippery as eels." Henderson, Hendricks, Hines, WITH A SMILE
�entleman from-Muscogee had mis- That statement caused· further
Holtzclaw, Hopkins, Johnson,
interpreted his remarks and had resentment on the part of many in Jones
of Coweta, Lane or' Decatur,
failed to understand plain English, the house. and, it is feared, killed Ledbetter, -Lloyd, McCants,
Me­
that he had intended uo conipari- all chances Candler county had Crory, McGebee, Me Lendou,
Me­
SODS with tbe member in the chick- this sess:on. Michael, Miller, Moon, Noye, Nev­
en tbief illustration. The detailed vote on Candler i1s, Olive, Parker, Parks, Pbarr,
"I accept the apology of the gen- county was, as follows: Ragland, Ransom, Redwine,
Reese Dodson's Liver Tone is a mild
t1eman from Sumter,'" said Mr, For Candler: Adams of Hall, of Thomas, Reiser, Reynolds, Sbep·
vegetable Liver Tonic which oper­
Wohlwender. "At tbe same time Akin, Anderson of Murray, Arnold pard, Shipp, Simpsou, Smith of
ates so successfnlly in cases of con­
I want the gentleman to under- of Henry, Beck, Berry, Black- Fulton, Sparks, Spence
of Carroll, stipation, torpid liver or biliousness
stand tbat 1 know my primer and I bnrn, Brookshear, Carter of Ap. Stewart, SIOlle of Dawson, Stovall
that it has practically. taken tJ\e
am sure I need no instrnction from piing, Carter of Stewart, Cheney, of Elbert, Stovall of McDuffi�,
place of calomel-the drug which
him, nor does tbe majority of the Clarke, Clements, Cochran, Cole, Strickland, Suggs, Sumner, Tarlor
is so often dangerons, W. H,
bouse, whie!; voted [or this mo· Coleman of Calhonn, Collins, COll- of Laurens, Tootle, Tracey, Wall,
Ellis Co" who sells Dodson's Liver
tion." non, Corn, Davidson, DeVaughn, Wbeatley, Wood of WaltolJ,
TOile, recolllmends it as a reliever
"The gentleman. from Muscogee Dorris, Duncan, Edmondson, Ellis, Wright.
of constipation, sour stomach
again lllislluderstands," soid Mr. Field, Foster, Fowler, Greene of
Not votiog: Allen of' Pickens,
bilionsness and sluggisb liver. It
,
works gently, surely and harm-
Wheatley. "I made no apology, Houston, Griffin, Harris, Hart, "mold
of Oglethorpe, Brinson, le5sly, If a bottle should ever fail
ouly an explanation." Hayes, Herrington, Hodges, Hoi. Ennis, Evans, Farris, Garlington,
to give satisfaction \1.1. H, Ellis Co.
"Then let it lie," shouted Mr. berg, Jackson, James, Jones of Le.e
of Lee, McCarthy, Middlelon, Will refuod tbe price paid witbont
Wohlwender with beat, jnmping to Lowndes, -Keene, Kidd, Kim-
Oliver, Paulk of Bernen, Perkins quesllon,
his feet. "I withdraw D1" state- b b L f J
Plcquet, Shadb�trn, Sialer, Spellce The price of Dodson's Liver Tone
J roug, ane 0 asper, Lee of of Mltchell..SlVlft, W"rrel.'- I is 50 cto, per bottle. Be "tIre youment accepting the gentlem-an'" re- WI'lkl'nso L S L·I L' TI t d 0" , e uenr, I es, IpS- 1e mo 1011 to reCOIlSI or lVaS get DoJsoll's Liver Tone and not
marks as an apology," comb, McCalla, McCurry, McRae
made by Mr, \Vohlwencier, and It some medicine put up in imitation
Thereupon Mr. Blackbnrn, of of Telfair, McRae of Telfair, Mc-
Will _probahly come lip rl(,xl week'i
that is not backed up hI' a guaran­
Fulton, gravely arose and calmly Rae of Wilcox, McWhorter, Mead-
)JosSibly tomorrow, though nol tee and tbat may contain harmful
likely so soon, drugs, -A'dv,
began addressing the bouse on all- ors of Oconee, Melson, Metbvin,
otber matter, and the teuse feeling Mills, Moore, Moss, Myrick, Neal,
relaxed, Nunnally, Palmour, Panik of Ben
During his remarks Mr. Wohl- Hill, Pickett, Rainey, Reese of
wender said he expected at the of Milton, Rhodes, Sbuptrlue,
proper time to move reconsidera- Slade, Smith of DeKalb, Smith of
tion of tbe bill in tbe honse. He Fannin, Smith of Rabnn, Stone of
sbowed considerable bitterness in Taliaferro, Taylor of Washington, Ireplying to statements of certain Thompsou, Turner, Wbitaker,
members as to nnfair play, Wimherly, Wisdom, Wohlwender,
"We'll ste where tbe)' stand ou Wood of Twiggs, Woods of Eman­
my motion to reconsider," he said. ·uel.
Where Dodson's liver Tone Falls
Buggy Whips
25c to $l.50
at half price
Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
Jeweler
Phone No. lJ6Jj
Against Candler: Adams of Pike,
freckled Girl- Allen of Glascock, Anderson of- Banks, Atwood, Ballard, Bennett,
It is an absolute fa!',tJ.that one Ween;' Booker, Bryan. Bullard, Burney,
lar of WILSON'S F=CKLE CREAM
will either removeyour freekles or cause
Carlton, Coleman of [.durens
them to fade and tliattwo jars will even Cook, Cooper, Crawley, CIII:
In tbe most severe cases completely f'
cure them. I am willing to personally pepper
0 Clinch, Culpepper of
g�aranteethisan<\�oretumyour mone" Meriwether, DeAn, Dodd, Dorough,
wltbout' argument If :rour complexion liEF lib' h
not fully restored to,ts natural beauty. stes, U;I ng t, Gower,
Green of
WILSON'S FRECK I.E CREAM lll===""",=======""""j
fine, fragrant and absolutely lIarmle88,
Will not rnake hair grow but will posi­
tively remove TAN} PIMPI.ES anll
FRECKLES. Come on todayap4 try it.
The jars are large and results alisolute­
Iy certain. Sent by mail if de�ired.
Price 6Oc. Mammoth Jar. $1.00. WlLo
I'.ON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 200. _
For ..t. by
FRANKLIN f'lRl'C CO"Staleshoro, I'a'
Often come froUl ill fitting glasses
-for the glasses that don't fit
often create ns much, if not more
trouble thUD none at all.
�
If you suffer from heudncbes­
rr�peClivc of whether you
<tar glasses or not-rlrop in and
allow us to e�awine your eyes.
Our charge IS nominal and the
work !;cientifically correc\..
ALL KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY ,
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND'
MUS1' DE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK yeU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LHlERAL •
��gl��S�: YOUR F U T U R EH. G. EVERITT
Architect a�d Builder
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc.
Statesboro, Ga.
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Rheum8tilil�
Ne�ralgia, . Headaches, Cramps"
Coitc, Sprams, Bruises, Cnls
anellBnrns. Ol? So�es, Stings of InsectsEtc. ADtiSllphc ADOd)'llIl, nsed in­ternally and externally. Price 25c.
Raines Hardware Co. J. E. BOWENV. 'R. Vekle
JEWEI.ER
Statesboro, Ga.
'When you think of Hardware,
think of Raines.
I
',.
U. S. ORDERS MEXICO
TO MAKE REDRESS
CHANGES MADE
IN PARCEL POST
fAll Of BONDS
BLAMED ON BANKS
LlTILE ITEMS Of CEORGIA CITIES
Poutrnaate Bu eecne P opos t on I.
Sanet oned by the Comme ce
Comm 88 on
Banks Th oughoul the Count y
Own
A most $730 Be2 30 of the 2
Pe cents
.BY
'JOHN BRECKENRIDGE ELLIS
Pi ��
n��
Y�ll.�
HENRY HOWlAND
A VAlUABlt
DISCovrRY
DE �AND MOST DRASTIC
HAS BEEN MADE BY WILSON
AD't'NISTRAT ON
POST CHANGES WILL
TAKE EFFECT AUIlUST
F FTEENTH
McADOO SAYS CERTA N
YORK BANKS ARE WORK
NG
TO DEPREC ATE BONDS
WANT SOLDIERS ARE TO BE lOWER
LAW S DECLARED
THROUGHOUT THE CH NESE
REPUBLIC
ny heart I e Bobbed
glad you vo lett your room said 1111..
Sapphira all Innocenco all kindness
You II Btudy younel! to death It
wo t make any more at Ilte to toke It
bard-there 8 just so muet tor every
man
Huge and serious Miss Sappl ira sat
In the .1 udow at the bay, ndow
Agalnat the wall were arranged
sturdy r ound backed wooden chain
each or which could have received the
landlady. penal> without a qulvor at
a spludle Evcrythl g about Abbott
seemed too carefully ordered-be
pined for the woode=-eome [I OBSY
bank sioplng to 11 purl ng stream
Suddenly MlsB Sapphira grew pen
derously significant Her masstve head
tre bled from R weigl t at n caning
not to be IItted lightly In mere words
her double chin! consolidated and ber
mouth became 8S the granite door of a
cave sealed against tho too curious
Abbott paused uneasily beroro his
meditated Olght- Have you board an)
news?
She answered almost tragi ally
Board meeting tonight
Ordinarily teachers tor tho next
year were selected betore the C ORe at
he was In no dewy mornt g mood He
understood wi at U oae wise nods had
mea t (l d he was no tra no at
mind tor suoh \\ Isdom He me t to
go tnr tar away tram tI e board g
house trom tI e environment ot
schools n d school boards trou L ttle­
burg will ts atn ospbere at rldlc ous
gossip
Ot course b could I ave go e JU8t
as faT It I e bad not cbosen the d rec
tlon of Btubb's RIUle-b tie lad to
take some direction He halted belore
be came In 8 gl t at tho atrea n it
Fran had a mind to Osh wltb B man
JettersoD he wouJd not 8P01l hor sort
He tou d a con tort ble Jog w here
Ie m ght study under the gractous
Bky He d d not learn mucl -there
seemed 1\ b rd In every Hne
When he closed h 8 books scarcely
kno v g why and decided to ra ble
It vas wltl no Intentlo of seekl g
Fran Miss SUI phira mlgl t lave
g esaed what would hapr en but In
perteot ace co tl e you g mun
strolled seek g a grassy by road se1
dam used redolent at brus tree vine
dust laden weed It was u rand where
the sun seemed n most n stranger a
road gone to sleep and Ireum 111:; or
tbe leet ot stealthy I dla s at noisy
settters and skllltul tappers AI
sucl tretlul b ts of IIle lad tI e old
road drained into obllvio and now it
seemed to call on Abbott to enare
the r r te tbe rate or tbe largo ten
•
CHAPTER XIY -Contlnuod
Of course vou are lonely chilli
tbat Is your fault You are In tbls
bouse on n tooting at equality and all
seem to like yo except Miss Graco­
Al d I must say 1 er d sapprovul dis
turbs you very Itt le But you won t
adopt our ways You n ake everybody
talk by your Ind ecreet bel a or-tl en
V 0 der that the to wn st u s your 80
dflty a d complat becauso yo teel
10 880me
Fran B e) ee filled wit tears If you
bel eve in n e- ! you try to lkn me­
that B all I ask Tl e whole tow can
talk If 1 I ave you I do t ca • tor
tho orld u d Its street corners-there
are no street co era i n y or d
But cl d-
restl g her
bosom yes why was
50 GIRLS ARE CRfMAlED
Exp os on Is
Yat Sen Heads t e Sout e n
Revo t
ce and lost roads
tons iu t e par
become effecU vo
dlcated tI at t e serv
THE FIRE SPREAD
THAT TWAS MPOSSIBLE
FOR G RLS TO ESCAPE
At F
Gottlng at tho Truth
At twenty tbree I e thought tate was
making a special ellort to keep him
down
At thirty live I e thought be m ght
have done great things this wlte bad
not been sucl a hat dlcap
At rorty he believed he would bave
been a great n a II I s chlldre had
not made It necessary for rn to cling
to the sure tbl gs
At IIfty be was pas t ve that there
(vas a co splracy ga nat h n on the
part at his tellow net
At aix ty he tell that Ir he could
have been til ty ftve again nothing
coul I ave stoppe I I m
At Be 0 ty I e bega to believe �hat
he had rnlled because at a lack or
co age and t ab I ty to n aka tho
most at bls opportun lies
At e ghty I e vas almost aure at It
100 ns
Not at all repl ed the poet When
I w te or the emot ons that are
st rre I w tI n the breast ot a man who
t as bee a ne tl e t e to vest estates [
never get wrougl t. p I tl e least
Long ago I learned that deep emollon
In such c rcumstu cos nerely caused
use esa wear and tear to tho system
Extraord nary Actor
r en t underala d wl y you should
rete to Rant ngl am as an ex rnord
nary actor r saw him last night and
be seemed to me to posaese very ftUe
real ab ty
\t Is at hi. ability thnt
make. blm
extrao day Tbe tact Is II at bo
has never been sued for divorce or
go e nto bankruptcy
J_j
My Unfortunate Ch Id-My Daughte
-Oh Why We e Vou Bo n
Waiting
Have you na ned your baby yet?
No
He 6 getting pretty old to be with
out a name s t I e1
Yes b t my wlte wishes to call
him P rclval and we ro waiting to
find out vi ethe he 8 going to bave
n sp
Why Civic.?
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES
•
Of/lc,al OrRan of Bulloch County
Publisbed WeekI) By The
aULLOCH rmns PUBLISHINO CO
D. B TURNER, EdItor and Manager
8UDSCRIPTlON $100 PER VEA�
Entered AS second clASS matter March
." 1905 tit the past office At
Statesboro
0., nuder tile Act of Congress l\larch
.,1879
Some folks" III attract more at
tenlion as a corpse tban tbe} ever
bave In hfe
Woman can t expect to make
much progress wblle sbe wears the
bobble skirt
-------
Wbat IS tbe sense of all tbls talk
about love at first slgbt wben we
.nil know tbat Love IS bhndl
To be able to wnte a good letter
IS an accompllsbment, but to know
wben not to do so IS WIsdom
'
It beats all get out how a woman
wlIl make a blamed fool of a man
and tben go IIgbt abead and marry
blm
A fatber \\ bo makes tbe rules
{OI the house sbould stick around a
bIt and see to tbe enforclOg of
them
Wbat a thing of beauty a \\oman
would be If .he dIdn't b'ave to wear
all tbe contraptIons fasblOn dlc
tates
You can t ex pect to make a suc
cess of hfe unless you make up
your nlllld that you are good as the
uext fellow
Tblngs that a person couldu t
find lU lbe hgbt bave a mOSl per
verse way of geltlng uuder bls feet
In tbe dark
The pohceman IS the only one
wbo can makt a busme 5 of look
lUg for trouble and be commended
for findmg 11
A Nt\\ Jerse} farmer bas started
a SUIt agaInst au alfsblp owuer for
trespass but tbe cbances are 11 1\111
be found lbat thert are no grounds
for such an acbon
Tbe edllor of lb. COllgresslOllal
.Refold could Improve bls magazme
'very matendlly by blue pencllmg
tbe COntrlbUllOnS at least as mucb
as " couUlry edItor does
1 be DlO. sensIble man "ud tbe
one \\ Ith the besl cbances for bap
plne5S I. tbe Olle \\ ho doesn t try
to delude 11IDlseif 11110 lbe belief
tbat he understands worneu
Repenlauce tbat comes only when
punlsbment stares you In lbe face
WIll be )llatenally dlscouuled when
YOll come 10 balauce accounls wltb
St Peter at lbe pearl} gate
Tbe average "oman doesn t
spend over 1>25 a year for hats
Tbe average smoker doesn t spend
less tban $50 a year on tobacco
An exchange sa} s that
lime Jobn D breatbes he dra'ls
$29 60' It mlgbl also be added
that he bas tbe faculty of boldmg
hiS breath del eloped to a Dlcety
We bave faIled to nOle any scare
beaded art1cles dunng the past} ear
or so tellmg of lbe preSIdent gomg
ou any 200 mIle Jaunts as an exam
pie for otber officers of the army
No adVIce SbOllld be despIsed 1f
honestly gIven Tbe mark of tbe
sllccessful man IS nol In refuslllg to
Itsten but In 'bemg able 10 Judge
correctly wbetber 11 1S "ortb any
tbtng or uot
Rockefeller says be can do a bIg
ger day s 'lark now than be could
twenty years ago But even If
bodIly IUfirmllles shonld overtake
hIm, the cbances are Mrs Rocke
feller \\ouL not suffer for plent} of
everythIng 10 cook and keep house
Wltli
Short Rond to Success
lIug It wasu t mucb of a pOSItIOn,
It paid only $75 a month He" as
not get trug much more than this
"hen be left Denver tbree } ears
later
Mall} bave read tbe young man s
name In counectlon wltb tbe fa11ure
of tbe FIrst Secoud NatlOnal Bank
of PIttsburg The} oung man IS
mentIOned as vIce preSIdent and he
WOIl tbe Job by bls ablllty In rebab
Ihtatmg a bauk whlcb was merged
IUtO tbe one tbat faIled HIS sal
ary was $40 000 a year
Telling s Job In tbe postoffice dId
not reqUIre a great finauclal know
ledge, but Teillug went to work at
It anyway And be "orked wltb
confidence IU hIS abIlity In blgh
finauce rbose "bo remember say
be worked at It all tbe tIme And
also be kept hIS eye open for a foot
bold Just a step or so hIgher
He succeeded aud \\ as made sec
retary of the CIVIl serVIce board
Then be saw auotber step-a Job 1n
tbe UUlled States mmt m tbe com
PUtlUg department He asked to
be transferred and bls request was
granted
Later be made a request for an
otber transfer He lIent to Wasb
mgton to II ork m tbe office of tbe
comptrolle r of tbe currency And
here the learnmg be bad acqUIred
by staymg bome nlgbts to study
came IU bandy
He WOI ked harder tbau ever
Lawrence 0 Murra} the comp
troller watcbed hIm and saw tbat
bedld work Murra} gave hIm tbe
Job of "orttlng out plans to make
stronger natIOnal banks In dlfficul­
lIes Tellmg llked tbe work He
studIed every det,1I1 of 1t aud man
aged to get togetber a few Ideas of
bls Oil n Then came hIS op!'ortu
acb1eved Ins ambitIon
RUB·MY·TISM
WIll cure yonr Rheumatism
NeuralgIa, Headaches, Cramps,
Cohc, SpralDs, BrUIses, Cuts'and
Burns, Old Sore'" StlDgs of Insects
Etc AutiseptiCl AnodYJIe, used ID
ternally and ex.ternalll1 Price 25c
Someone has said tbat to make a
city 101 ed YOIl must make 11 lovely
and 101 able 'I hat IS true of the
small towu as well ns the home
Nollce,GuArdlans Admlntstrators Etc
Notice 18 bereby 1:1\ en to nil parties
required b) 10\\ to make aununl returns
to the ordinary s court that unless such
returns ere dulj filed with me b) the first
Monday 111 A\l�l1st I \\ III proceed to
docket cases agnlllsl such defuulring ad
umnstrntors guurdluus etc
11m 10th dnl of Jill) 1013\I H CO:\E, Ordmar)
'Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roonng, Wire fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
.coffins, Caskets and Embalming
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
To have our 0\\ n town charncler
ized as pleasant and attradlle, lie
must work for lIS betterment and
not forget to make It beautiful
III order to do this, It WIll take the
interested co operauon of Its CIt!
zenship It wil l take a lot of work
nud some means but \\ lib co oper
anon the task can be accomplished
III umty tbere IS streugt b
1 he CIt} beautiful' IS UOl a
new one It has been gradually
growrug until our couutrj IS now
WIde awake as 10 her opportumues
In 110 otber country do people look
011 cures as places from which to
escape III Germany Continental
Europe and In South America cines
are made bealltlful, comfortable
and pleasurable, as lIell as success
ful centers of commerce
C,VIC pnde IS born In malong a
town one of wblcb to be proud It
Illcreases tbe love for home as
tbe love of beauty aud cleanhness
Statesboro IS thrifty and prosper
ous from a busmess standpolDt
Sbe IS 100kIDg up educatIOnally
She possess a clllzensblp o{ home
Ollners, \\ho are able to have what
IS needed for comfort and good
'IVlng Now, wbat she needs most
IS CIVIC IUlprovement CIVIC beauty
and a reachlDg out for all tbat IS
good and uphftmg, wblch WIll tend
to make ours a deSirable commuDl
ty The plantlDg of tbe Tlgbt
trees, eucouraglUg the grolVth of
flo"ers sbrubs and Vllles, and tbe
beautIfYIng of tbe vacant lots and
squares WIll add mucb to the al
tradlveness of our town
Some tmgs we behele
Tbat ngbt lIvmg should be the
fourtb " III educat10tl
That bome Ulaklllg shonld be r
garded as a profeSSIOn
Tbat lbe up bnngmg of chIldren
demands more study tban tbe ralS
mg of chIckens
Tbat bealtb IS tbe duty and bus
mess of tbe mdlvldual
We also beheve that a tblld s
envIronment belps to sbape bls
cbarader Pleasant and beaullful
surroundmgs breed hIgh tbougbts
aud contentment
Youth KIlled by LightnIng
MarvlU Jones tbe 14 year old
s(ln of Tom Jones lIVlUg tn the"
S FlDcb uelgbborhood was ID
stantly kIlled by a stroke of light
D1pg yesterday a!tenoon Tbe
funeral II III be beld thIS afternoon
NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT
Modern In Every Respect and
EqUIpped Wltb tbe Very Best
Tb� Seaboard Air Lme bas
placed IU servIce OD all tbrough
trains tbe handsomest dmers ever
blllit Tbe cars al e mduclve to
cool tralellug as well as safety
Paddle fallS really cool the passen
Rers wllbout bllzzIDg The tile
floor IS cool sanItary and does not
con tam odors as carpets do The
sunken elednc lIgbts gIve suffi
cleut lIgbt \\ llhout belDg glanng
aud tbe ventllatlon of lhese modern
cars removes tbe stmg of summer
The servIce 1S a la carte offenng
lbe be,t tbe market affords
In addltlon to tb1S the} bave also
put Inlo servIce ne" steel coacbes
elaboratel} fiUlshed whlcb makes
tbem tbe pIOneers In sohd sleel
trams opelalmg In lhe Soutb
For full IDformallon relallve to
Seaboard ,chednles etc, write C
W Small Dl\ Pass Agelll, Sa
vannab, Ga
BE CONSIST�NT
You 'lluy Good Clothing
G,ve 'Them a Chance
I
D1 y cleanIng lS the
only RIGHT way
Not only harmless,
but livens the fabnc
We pay express
chmges on ontof
town \IOIk of $1 or
,
mOrt!
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
Modern Cleaners'
So Malll St Opposlle Postoffice
PHONE 18
0
.......··...··....-
Or-dinary's Notices t
.......................f Buyers Guide and
Business Direct
For Letter. of Administration
liEOIlGI�\-BuJl.oCJJ OU!-iT\
10 nil w hOIl1 It 1110' concern
H E Kuight hR\lllg Applied to me
for permanent letters or ndurinistration
all the estute'or S Grooms late of snid ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
count) nonce 15 hereby �nell that] \\111
pass upon said application ou the first
Monday 111 August HIlS
Witness 111) hand and offlcinl srgueurre
this 9tb day of JIII\ 1913
II H CONE Ordlnnrv
Fancy and Green Groceries
J. B. Burns
... CHOICE MEATS Of ALL KINDS ...
Staple and fancy Groceries
Best Steak 1216c per lb.
Hig hest Prices Paid 'ror Countr}
Produce
For letter. of Administration
GEORGJA-BuLLOCIl COUNT\
I'o nil w horn It mu) concern
john 0 Williams haVing applied to me
forperlllanent letters of adllllllistraholl 011
the estate of IOUISO \Vll1al1lS late of srud
count) nOUce IS hereb) gl\eu that) \\111
Pll:.s upon s81(1 apphcatlon on the first
Monday 111 August 1913
Witness Illy hllnd and offiCial signature
th,s Btb do) of Jul) 1013 •
\\1 H CONEJ Ordtnar)
'Phone 75 West Main St.
Bicycle and General ReDaiTlng
E. S. LEWIS
Pelltlon for GuardianshIp
GEORGlA-DuLL"f" COUNT>
To nIl "hom It mu)r concern
Salhe L Hall bnvmg 111 due form ap
phed to the underslgllt::G tor tbe guardIan
sll1p of the persons aud property of Emma
Hall Foster Holland Leroy Hall mmors
Doltce IS hereby gIven tbat said appllcs
tlon \\ 111 be heard at my office at 10
o clock R m on tbe first Monday In
August 1913
TIllS SIb day of Jut) 1013
W H CONE, Ordmnrj
For Year s Support
GEORGl A-BuLLOClI COUNT'
Mrs Frank Sasser hmlllg Rppliea. to
the underSigned for nn order a'Ppolultng
npprOlsers for the purpose of setting apart
Hnd nsslglJ1ug to ber n t\\elve mouths
support for berself and one lIllnor chJld
out of the estate of Frank Sasser
deceased aud SlIld AppraIsers uavlllg been
appolllted and ba\lIlg made theIr return
III flue form nollce IS bereby gIven that
SRld return \\111 be made the order of thiS
court on the first Monda) III August 1913
If DO \ ahd obJeclton� nrc filed
\\fltness nn ban] and OffiClHl sIgnature
IhlS tb day of Jul) 1913
• \II IJ CONE Ordm,,,,
NORfH MAlN STREET
Gunsmith, BIcycle and General Re.
pairing; Bicycle Accessories
No Job too small to recel\" e:areful allen
tlOI1 none too difficult to be done \\ell
Ageut for R � VCVCLES INnIAN MO
TORCVCLES AND PLYING MERKl.E
DlCVCI E5
Plumber and
Electrician
EXPERT WORK PROMPT SERVICE
North Main St.
J. C. R. 0 BIN SON
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. PreSSing, Dyeing and Repairing..
Laundry Agency
'Phone 152 K or P. Bldg., North Alain St. •
..........................
. :
i SHERIFF'S SALES:
..........................
GEORG1A-BuLLoCH COUNT)
] WJII sell lit publIC outcry J to the
lugllest I.lIdder for cash, before the
court hOllse door lJl Stutesboro, Ga, on
the first Tuesday In A ugtlst 1913,
\\ Itlnn the legaJ hours of saleJ the fol-
100\Jng described propert\, le\Jcd on
under A certaIn fi fa lc;:slIecl trolll the city
court of Statesboro 111 fIn or of Bra" n
Shoe Co ngn1llst C 13 Aaron le\ led on
ac;: the propert) of C B Anron to \\ 1l
One dark mare mule large "Ize 7 \ ears
old IHtlllCcI l.aurn and one b I) mare
Illule meclllllll C;:IZt! 9 )ears old named
�jnr)
Le\ � nHicle b) j 1 jones c1�pllty !iller
Iff and turned 0\ er to me for ach ertJ"e
ment and c;:ale III terms of the la\\
11115 the 8th c1fl� of jl1l) 1913
J Il DONALDSON Shenff C C S
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CouNn
1 wlil sell at public outen, to
Ing-hest ludder for cash, before
caUl t hall c door In Statesboro, G I on
the first I nesclay In Angust )91�
wlthm the Jeg II hours of sale, the fol-
10\\ IIlg des511IJed properl\ J le\ led aD
nnder a certR111 mortgage fi ffllssued from
the c;:npenor court of Chatham connt) 111
fn\or of �111l1l1e E IInrst ag1l.1nst 0 1\1
\Vnrrcn leVI d on as tile prOper1) of 0
:\1 Wnrren to \\ It
J hn! certr\1n tract or parcel of land Sit
nate I) Ing and bel1lg III the 45th C �I
cilstn t conta1111l1g 83 acres and boundeci
IS fo11o\\ s un the north b) lands of Ed
Parnsh and estate lands of!\ Fqlllkhn
east bJ lfillds of II L 1 rani 1111 <;'01101
b) lands of 0 M \Varren anel west b)
lands of Hen l\lercer alill Eel PaTTlI,h
1.. egal notice has been sen ed upon the
defendant 111 t<:fmc;: of the Im\
] IllS the 9th d l) of Jul) 1913
J H DONALDSO:-.i, Shenff
Flied III office July BOlh 10111
T J DEN�I�RK
Clerk S C B C
GEORGI A-HUJ lOCH COUNTY
1 be foregomg IS a correCt COP) or the
onf,:\lUwl Appltcahon for charter of the
llhtch Ellis ManufaCtuTlng Company
ah appears of file III thiS office
\Vllncss my OffiCial SIgnature and tlJe
seQ I of sU1(l court thIS the 30th dAy of
July 1013 I J DENMARK
Clerk S C B C
Dwelhnlrs for Rent,
r"o SIX room dwelhngs eElch With front
and back porcbes electrtc lIghts water
Rnd bath one ttl Olliff Hetghts Jllst
oillpletec1 the other 011 Broad street
aC\1011l111g Mr B 1 Outland.s WIll
,
r�llt b) the month or for n stRled penod
$15 per 1J1onth each
]:lIN,} ON Boo rl1
1- -' ...,
Slatesboro Ga
----,----
GEORGI A-Bu, J OCll Cou� n
I WIll scll at pnbhc outcry, to the­
lug-hest blddt'r tor cosh before the
court house doOJ In Statcsboro, On on
the first ] ucsday In A ngnst 19111
\\Jtlnn the l�gtll hours of sllic the fol­
IO\\lIlg clescllbed properl) le\led on
under one certnlll fi fa Iss1Jed from the
Clh conrt of Statesboro III fa\or of A
Leffler Co ngnlnst Allen WI1hams nnd
others leVIed on as the pr015erty of Al1en
\VlIhnms to" It
] hat certalll trnct or parcel of land ly
111g and being 111 the 44th aild 4Jth G 1\f
dlstncts sntd cOlInt) and stnte contalu
lug 78 ncres more or less" bo1lnded ns
follo\\5 North b) lands of Ca n !\hncey
R r At\\oO<.I and James Chnnce east by
lands of WIllle Lailler and J \V \ViI
hams south b) lands of J \V \\ ijhal1ls
and George Dekle <1.utJ \\est D) Po\\ell
h:mds ..
Le\) made b) J G Donaldc:on deputy
shenfT nnd tnrm:d 0\ er to me for ael ver
tlsement and �ale In terms of the la\\
ThIS the 8th da, ofJill) 191",
J H DON �LDSON Sherlf! C C S
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COU�l'Y
I \\111 sell nt pllblll':: olltcry lothe hIgh
e�t bIdder for cnsh before the comt
honse door In Strttesboro Georgln 011 the
first Tuesday 111 ;\lll::"llst 19]3 \\lth111 the
legal honrsof sale lhe follO\\ tngdescnbed
property to \, It One fifth nnd1\ Ided 111
tcrest 111 436 acres of land more or less
SHnnte lYing find be11lg ttl the 1340th
Dlstnct G i\1 Bulloch C011ltl) Ga and
bonn led as f01l0\\s North by lands of
\\ D Denillark anel \V J Denmark
east b) lands of B 1 RlIrneeel and' N
1 utch s01lth by lands of W S Preeto
TlUS and \\e"'t b) Bulloch Ba) Le\ leri
lIpon as the propert) of J ] Ihn1 to sat
Isfya cntOlll Ii fa Issued from the cIty
conrt of Statesboro 111 fa\or of A J Ed
\\urus aglullst J T Bird flnd J N Futch
makers and R \V DeLonch endorser I
nl"'o to satH:ify R c�rta111 Juc;:tlce conrt Ii In
Issned from the Jnstlce conrt of the 1340°'..
('; �1 Dlstnct Bulloch cOllnty Gn 111
fa\or 01 C C Vel OAch ilgalllst j I lhrd
Le\ y made by f Inrnc;:oll OllIff deputy
shenff ilnd turned 0\ er to me for mlvcr
tIse1l1ent ilnd sale III terl11S of tht law
lhIs tht! Qth cia) of July 191..,
J H DONALDSON Sherlff
•
, '.,r
»
HOTEL ANSlEY
I
\�
GIn for Sale
One 70 saw upland collon gill,
LumlUus make complete wltb feed
er anti condenser good as lle\\ has
been rUll ollly tIl 0 seasons Forr
further llIformatloll appl} 10
•
M S RUSHING & SONS
StateSbOro, Ga
.
. "
"
.,
. \�j
.f
HANK UP STATESBORO
L COLEMAN
IPreS!dent
/
S C GROOVER
CashIer
DIRECTORS
It 1. SM1TH J 1. MATHUWS B T
Out1.AND \v B E1.US
W C PARKER S C CROOVER J L C01.EMAN
THE Bank that has been dOlllg a safe and
conservahve bus­
mess for 18 years, and WIll apprec�ate your bank account
Or
City County
Civic League to Meet.
and
.,
M r R L Prodor, of Jackson
VIlle, Fla IS VISltIDg fnends In the
county for several days
M r W C Parker bas ret urned
.
,
{or several days
Fnends are delighted at tbe 1m
proved condItIon of Mr Perry
Kennedy wbo IS now able to be
out agaID after a confinement
of
several days
Mr L C Mann left
for a VISIt o{ several days at Fletcb
er N C," bere bls IIlfe bas been
for the past several week, OD
a(
count of ber bealtb
MIsses Mary and Marguente GIll,
of JacksonvIlle Fla are tbe guests
for several days of Mrs D Barnes
and ber sIster MISS Znda Waters,
on South MaID street
BlIl POl\ell a negro cbarged
With tbe murder of Jobu Green, at
Aaron several weeks ago WIll be
gIven a prehmlDary heanng
tbls
mornlUg before JustIce E D
HoI
land
Mr D F McCoy of It. state
bank 'e"allIlnetS' corps bas been
confined to bls bome itt tbls placel
for the past several days on account
of 111 bealtb but IS now somewhat
Improved
M' E L Andersou of Florence
S C IS spendIng a few days wlIb
relatIves ID Statesboro and VIClD
Ity He IS now In tbe employ of
tbe Watk1l1s Med1cal Co In tbe
Soutb Carohna city
Fnends a;e pleased to learn of
tbe Improved condItIon of Police
maD J B Everett, who was oper
Bted on for appendlcllls at the 10
cal samtanum last Monday He
was stncken only tbe da> bef(lre
Though tbe season IS rapldl}
drawlDg to a close, \\ atermelons are
sllll movlDg qulte hvely ID many
sedlOns Dr J E Donehoo re
ports the sblpment of forty cars or
more from bls Adabelle property,
With many more to go dUring lOe
week
Rev T J Cobb bas Just closed a
reVIval meetlDg at Betbel churcb,
IU Wb1Cb tbere were twenty four
accessions to tb� cburcb Of thIS
numuer twenty were by confeSSion
of faltb and four by letter In
eluded ID tbe twenty was one ven
erable woman over seventy years of
age
The Statesboro market bas not
yet reeelved liS tirst bal'e of Dew
cotton tbougb It IS predlded tbat
It "Ill be receIved wltbln the next
week The Bank of Statesboro
makes liS customary offer of $5 m
gold for tbe first bale, and thIS IS
supplemented by another offer by
the local glDmng company. whIch
makes an offer wort by of attentIOn
Notice
We Will gm and furnish bagging
and tIes hee for the first bale of
cottou brought to ('ur gin
- J G BLITCH
W H ELLIS
0" ners of OIl Mill
'To Orga1llze Chamber of
Commerce for Statesboro
Step! are now belUg taken far
tbe orgamzatlon of a chamber o{
commerce for tbe city of Statesboro
at au early date LIsts are now
beIng CIrculated and more tban a
hundred members have been se
cured It IS the mtentlon of tbe
leaders to call a meellDg as soon as
two bundreu names have beeu se
cured and to begIn work at once
The dues to the orgamzallon WIll
be only nOllJlIlal stIll It IS expeded
that suffiCIent funds WIll be raised
from thIS sonrce to do conSIderable
work 111 tbe "ay of promotmg 'he
best 1uterests of tbe clly
We would like for the public
to see wbat a fiue shape our gin
nery IS In for tbe conllug season
Mr J C Wmder ou'supennteud
ent would like to sbow vou through
the 111111 J G BLI1 CH,
W H ELLIS
Owners OIl MIll
W,ll Hear Complamts
On Tax Assesments
The Clty conncll "Ill meet tbls
afternoon to hear cOmplalIltS ,e
gardmg tbe aSsessments of tax
values In tbe cllY 1 he assessors
bave completed tbelr work aud
turned the lIsts OIer to tbe recor
der notIces have bave been sent to
all taxpayers appraIsing them of
tbelr real estate assessments aud
tbls afternoon has been aSSIgned to
bear complamts There are under
stood to be qUIte a number who are
dIssatIsfied WIth the val�atlons
placed upon tbelr propert} and the
heanng tbls afternoon WIll proba
bly be a long one
InCidental wltb tbe completIOn of
the work of tbe assessors It IS an
nounced tbat valuatlolls (or tbe
present year 11111 fall below tbose
of last year by about $200 000 tbe
total amount of property IU the city
bemg shRhtly less than $2 000 000
Unclog the Liver
Headache Goes
To p' JOur llpoet Uft. ID I••
Ihape, k> dri•• ,.100110_ "..te I...
bo". andonre coaa&lpa'ton ....
HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS
lrom 'be I.mollll H0' Spria.. ArlL
T.ke OliO each nlghl lor a I." day.;
:roll U ••1 beltor "ork
b.'ter Iloe,
bel"'r Joar .Je. "it! b.lghte••1Id
JOur .klDgro"clearef
25 e..'.
Jfr�� aamplf! L1VltJt BUTTONS.ad
booklet
.bout tb� ralllou, HoI Sprla!".
Rbum.H••
,�e...sy aad Hot Spna.. Blood RCllltdr
at
W H. ELLIS CO , Druggists
Statesbor , Ga
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 J. Hlrsch,1 Ant/"son Not
G•
F. & A. M T,i,d on Lunacy Warrant
� Regulnr comnnuucattons Tbe case a�alnst J Herschel
first] n Itt) nt 8 p IJ1 and
third I'uesday nl7 p til Anderson, of the Sinkhole dlstrld
VlSillnlf brethren 111\\0)6 cbarged with Ilunacy which was
r�ln�ly �:o��\s \V M set for a h�nring lust Tuesday t \\ as
I UR"IrR Suc postponed at the request of the
brothers and other members of
WATERMELON PIC�IC
AND BASKET DINNER
WILL BE HELD AT BROOKLET NEXT
THURSDAY, JULY 7
Young men In uuderliug POSI
tions are often deterred from put
nug forth their best efTorts by the
thought that tbe road to success IS
� long nud uresome.oue For this
rea SOil many uever make the start
t hnt llllgbt end 111 success uiore
quickly tliau they might imag me
I'be trutb of tell is that the road IS
short or loug 10 proporuou to the
amount of euergy and ability exer
clscd by the iudividual As an III
stance of this, q story IS told In tbe
Denver News of a } oung mall WIth
a purpose \1 bo applied for a
POSltlOIl as clerk III tbe Denver
postoflice seven years ago and gOI
tbe same It HIS name was Oscar L Tel
does at a
lllty
Tbe FIr,t Nallonal Bank of Pitts
burg "as In dIfficultIes Telbng
weill from '''''asblngton to straIght
en thmgs out and gIve them tbe
benefil of hIS brallls He tbrew
out lbe $4 000 000 In secuntles
tbat dldn t look good to hIm and
worked so bard tl at be sal ed lbe
bank And be had done bls Job so
well tbat tbe dIrectors called h1m In
and asked blm bolV mucb be IVould
take to be preSIdent of tbe lDStltu
tlOn Maybe be forgot about Olle
time II hen be pressed hIS lrousers
uuder tbe UIaltress aud wllbout
bllukmg saId he g lessed he d take
the Job for lhe rest of tbe vear-Slx
moutbs- for $25 000
Tbe aDnual salary of tbe former
preSIdent had not been more tban
lbat But the directors took Tel
ling up And agaIn he lIent to
Ilork and \\orked hard In SIX
monlhs tbe bank bad succeeded so
well, had lDcreased so In deposts
aDd profits tbat tbe dIrectors told
hIm tbal they wanted hIm to re ::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;::
maIn permallently Telhng saId
be would for $40 000 a ) ear and
the d,rectors sa1d all ngbt
He worked so hard that the de
POSllS of tbe bauk 1ncreased from
$6000,000 to $18000 000 Tben
tbe Second NatIOnal bank woke up
and sail \\ bat Telling was dOlDg
aud began to talk of a merger of
tbe two banks
Telling lias made vIce preSIdent
of tbe consobdated bauk But he
bad made enemIes aud tbey, It 1S
saId dId uot gIve hun llJuch of a
chance to 1\ ork hard BUl be had
Reli'able Statesboro Firms who WIll Appreciate Your 'Busi"ess
Bugll'les, Wagons, Etc Plumbing and Electrical SUPPJ�
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co, M. W. Oglesby
PetItIon for Charter
C EORe lA-BULLOCH COUNTY
J a the Supenor Court of SOld count)
fhe pel>I>on of J G Bhtch and IV
Ellis both of s81d state 'snd count)
speCtfull) sbO\\s
1 That tbe) theIr associates aUlI SliC
ceSS'lrs deSIre to be Illcorporated Aud
made a bod) poltllc under the name and
st) leof
IJLlTCH };LLlS �I �NUFACI Rl '(
CO�IPANV
for the full term of t\\enty years \\Itb the
pT1\1lege of rene"al at the explratlon of
that llwe
2 fbe objeCt of SRid corporation IS
peClImar) gam to the stockholders
H I he parllculnr bUSIness of saId cor
pOrallOl1 shall be liS f(ll1ows fhe O\\Dtng
Hnd optratlng of cotton sued olllll111s And
ferultzer foCtones the bll) Ing Hnd sdlJng
of cotton seed und the J'rodllCts thereofthe JllaDufHcturtng an dealtng III cot
ton cotton seed cotton set::d Oil and
ItS procl118s the Ulall\lfaClunug aud sell
lJ)g of ferllltzers flud CbelllICuls the 0\\ n
11lg and operatl1lK of muc1l1uer) for" the
mauufa8unllg of saId produCts theo,.. n
lllg and operat11lg of cotton gIllS and gill
1lln� maclllllery the btl) 1I1g 0" mng and
selling of re tl estate ltlcltJental to such
bUSIness to act as agent for dealers III
the abo\c l1.:lmed protluc1s aud generalh
to do and ptrform 811) "ork Hnd eugage
III nn) buslUess lUcldemallolbecarr)l11g
tJEOHGIA-BuLLO(JI COUNT\:
on of the abO\ e named busluesb or bUSI I ,\ III sell at publIC outcrv to
nesses lugllest bIdder for cashJ before
.. 1 he amount of capital stock of 8A1(1 court hOllse door 111 St ttesbJro Gu on
corporatloll sball be the sum of FIfty I f
"",==========="""==
Thollsand Dollars (So'>O 000) dIVIded lUlo
I e Irst Inesclaj III AUG USl IOId
shares of tb .. par \uIlIe of �lUO e::lch all
\\ Ithlll the legal hours of sule, the fal­
of ,,)nch Will be actualh paul In but IO\\JJlg dcscllbed propert�J le\lcd on
petitIOners deSIre the right to Increase under one certmn fi fn l"sned from the
Stud capItal stuck from ttmt to tllllt! to CIty conrt of Statesboro In (,Hor of
an Amount 110t to exceed One Hundred E G Parns}1 tgn11lst 10111 Jones [Ind
TholiSilUd Dollars )!Irs Nora Lallier Ie, led on ns the prop
5 JbepnnclpalofficeofsH1(lCompnuy HI) of AIrs Nora LanIer to\\lt
shall be tn Bulloch county GeorgJB bill Iltat cert:110 tract or parcel of illld glt
pettiwuers deSire the Tight to do bUSllltJSS uAte I} lllg and bel1lg In the 1320th G �r
else\\here \\Itlll11 or "about saId state dlstnct Hullodl count) Georgu\ con
nt pleasure t:1ll1J1lg SIxty fi \ e (65) tcres more or less
6 Pehtto11err deSire the nght to SHld anrl hounded as follo\\5 North by lands
corpora lion to own stot:k In otber cor
of N D Uellllnx cast b) lunds of N D
poratlons to barro" UlOne) <lud secure
Ilendnx south b) lands of ]ac;:per Par
the same b) collaterals personal sel.:unty nsh ::lnd "est b) hl11ds of jerr) Bennett
mortgage deet..l or otben\lse and to ISSlle and V J
i\fcrcer SaId propert) being
notes bonds debentures or other obltga I In the posseC;:�lon of nlrs Nora LallIer
lIons therdt1r nlHJ \\ntten lIottce gl\en as req11lred by
7 rhat saId corporatlOlJ hnve genernll) la\\
the rIghts powers and prJ\ lIeges Incu..lent J hIS the 7th cluy of Jill) 913
to corporall0bs undertbelawlSofGeorgla J II DONALD&ON,
Sheriff
\Vhere(ore petitIOners pia) that thIS
petition be filed recorded and publIshed GEOHGJA-BuLLOCA COU:NT)
as prescnbed by statute Hod tbot I:In 1 '"Ill sell at public oUlcry, to the
order be pnssed lucorporaltng pelJtIoners highest balder for cash before the C
underlheDameandst)le .fores.)(1 "Dd COurt house door III Statesboro, Ga, on ATLANTA,
A.
for the purposes and With the po\\ers 0 en June 30 1913
speciJied and WIth olher lllc](Ienlal pO\l
the first J ue"du) In AUG USI 19111. P ,
er. allowed by I." Anrl pellllouers ",II .,tI"n the lesub
hours of sule, the fol The 'South's finest and moat
e'er pru) elc 10wlIIg deSCrIbed property, lel)ed on modern hotel FIreproof 30" I
JOHNSTON & CONE Imler a certaJ1l fi fa Issned from the J1IS rooms,
........
PeltlIoners nltoroe)s ltce cOllrt of the 1200tl1 Dlstnct said Rooms WIth runnIng water and
counly In fa, or of J F I lelds agalllst pnvate toIlet $1 eo per day •
�] ������ :�'.���I on as the propertv Rooms WIth connectmg bath
J cormCt: brake I sqll::lrtug sheRr:s I $1 50 per day
beader I cnl1lper J blow horn Slake 1 Rooms WIth private bath $2.00
510. e pIpe slake 2 Inrge bnrnng Iun per day and up
clllnes 1 small bnrrlng- macillne I pair Finest Rathskellar, Cafe and"
30 Inch rollers J locklllg Illacillne I PrIvate Dmmg Rooms In the
:.to\ <:: pIpe edger J 4 heRded stnke I t111 Seuth
edger I p;ur bench shears :2 fire pots J
pair donble seamers I pair roofing longs J
B POU�� Pres.
I pair gnller tongs J pair AdJuslnble J F LETTO�; Mgr
longs 2 hand senmer· 2 pair sh�ars 0 CHAS G DA r, Ass't M
hRm111eT� 2 hRntl gra\ess 2 n\et sets 1 "",==...,,""'....--__- ..................U'l'l
lnl1k 2 stove 111�pS stock of handles autl
knobs 2 clamps I pAir �oldeT1ng Irons 1
square On aCCOllnt of said propert) he
1l1g he",y and 11nhAnd) to move 11 '\111
1I0t be carrled to the cOllrt house 011 day
of c;:ale bllt ,\ II} rellln11l III il. cena1l1 bnck
b1ll1dlllg belong111g to Dr C I I Parn"'1
located on the eRst SIde of North 1\11111
street III the CIt) of Statesboro frol1tlllg
the Brooks J lanse
•
]1IIS the 8th day of July 191.,
J Ii DONALDSON, Sherdl'
CAPITA.L, ••• '78,000
SURPLUS... 48,00U
ES'rABLIBHED Uil94
W C PARKER
Vice Presldent
The CIVIC Improvement League
Will bold Its next regular meeting
at the blgh scbool bUIlding on next
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
Every woman and young gIrl In
Statesboro 1S cordially mV1ted to be
from a VISIt of several days II Ith present
relatives In LIberty county
Mrs H C Parker IS spendIng
several days In Macon wltb ber pa
rents Mr and Mr. E Y Mal
lary
Mr and Mrs L E Dye of Sa
vannab, are tbe guests of Mr and
Mrs G F Lee, on route No� 3,
The anuual watermelon PICUlC,
aunounced last week to be beld on
tbe S & S railroad, WIll be beld
at Brooklet next Thursday, July
7tb, this date havIng. been an­
nounced today by Supt Bacot of
of tbe S & S railroad Brooklet
was selected because of the audito
num at tbe scbool bouse, m which
tbe speakmg WIll take place A
number of vlsltmg agnculturIsts
from otber parts of tbe state \\ III
be present mcludlUg several at
tacbes of tbe &tate agncultural de
partment
SpeCIal low rate WIll be gIven
over tbe 1'II11road, and speCIal tram
servIce WIll be operated, tbe exact
scbedule to be aunounced at a later
date
In addition to tbe watermelou
cuttIng a basket dlUner w1ll be
spread and barbecue WIll be served
Brooklet IS an Ideal place for tbe
gatbenng and 11 lS predlded tbat
tbere WIll be a larRe attendance
For Sale,
7 room cottage close �n. good s1zed lot
y,el, located WI]] sell at a bargalll on
easy terms Address
POBox 281
Statesboro Ga or call at thIS office
Celeb, ated 'llIYtllday
W,th 'llasket 'Dmner
In celebratIon of ber seventy
sec0nd blfthday.._tbe famlll of Mrs
Sarah Olliff eUJq,ved a basket dm
ner In tbe Brannen park In tbe
edge of tbe city Tuesda} at II blcb
more than a bundred members of
tbe famIly and fnends were present
DmGer was spread IU tbe sbade
of the trees, and a nlost delightful
time II as enjoyed
Mrs Olhff S enllre famIly nIne
cblldren and nUUlerous grandcbll
dren and great grandcblldren nere
present
Notice
\Vc \\ Ish to nnn01lnce to our customers
that dUrIng the COllllllg SCHSOl1 \\e \\111
eSlabhsh 0 SIRICTLY CASH bosls for
all cotton gumed klllc11) be gO\ erued
Ar.COldlllgl)
THli l\1KrTER G�NNER\
'llu//och Otl .1'1,1/ in the
Hands of New Owners
By a trade con£ummated Tues
day Messrs J G BlItcb aud W
H EllIs became tbe sole owners of
t�e Bullocb OIl !'Illll propert} and
they bave begun the operntlon of
toe �ault: UUUi:f lllt: BaWl;: of llJe
Blitch iii'), �ldlll1Iactt"lUg Co ar
tlcles fUl ll,e IOCU' pUlnlloll of wblcb
appear III till::; I;:,SU�
'Ille llulloch OJ! MIll lIas organ
lZ d t\\ elve years or more ago and
ba< peen couduC!ed sInce by a
st lck company Last} ear 11 be
came necessary 10 sell It for tho
pa)meut of some debts and It lias
bou�bt by Messrs W l;I Ellls F
E FIeld J G Blitch and M L
Gn mes The property bas recently
been overhauled by the nell 0" ners
,md put In first class sbape for tbe
COlUlUg season s busllless The
new manager, Mr J C WlUder,
who comes from Atlanta IS a man
of expenence IU the operatIon of
thIS lIne of work
, 1 he outfit compnses a complete
system of gms of tbe very best
type and the new manageUlent are
delermlDed to operate the busmess
tbe conl1nR season IU a thoroug bly
bUsllless like mauner
It IS the '"tentlon of the I11lDage
ment to enlarge the bUSiness as oc
caslou requIres and tbe outlook IS
bngbt for a successful future
Bemg owners of tbe Bulloch OIl
Mill property \\e bave bad the
glllllery put In first class shape
We are gomg to gIve prompt and �::==::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:=::;==::;::;;::;=:;;;====::""
sallsfadory <ervlce tbe comlllg sea
son, aud w1ll apprecIate tbe patro'l
age of tbe p�bllc
J G BLITCH
W H ELLIS
Mr Audersou's family
The statemeut In last week s
Issue that the warrant was sworn
out by Ille:nbers of tbe faIll1l} WBS
all error, they being opposed to tbe
matter instead The warrant was
sworn out by Mr John Hagin a
near neighbor, against II hom Mr
Auderson IS said to have made
threats of personal VIolence and
was done througb fear for his per
sonat SAfety He was present
Tuesday, however wben the case
was cal!ed In tbe ordinary s court
and consented for t be matter to
stand In abeyance for a few days
untIl anl1cable arrangements can be
made to reconc11e tbe SUspICIon
wblcb Mr Anderson seems to en
tertalll agamst Mr HaglD and
otbers of bls nelgbbors
Mr Anderson ts one of tbe best
known farmers of the Smkbole dl!
tnd, and IS a member of a promt
nent fanl1ly Tllo of bls brothers
were present at tbe lime set {or
the beanug Tuesday, and exprecsed
belief In tbelr ablJlIY to adjust tbe
matter WIthout a lunacy tnal
Ealem Cemetery
All those wbo a�e luterested III
beaut1fymg Salem churcb cemetery
at Metter Ga, are reqnested to
come out on Wednesday Aug
6tb prepared to \lork at same
CEMErl R' CmHIl rJ I R
Some PumpkIn, Tbis
Word bas been receIved that
Bulloch county WIll probably m lke
a new record tll1S year ou the
Pumpkm llldustry even If she has
not already .uccecded III domg so
On tbe farm Of Mr Ellie Martm,
near Fellowsblp cburcb there IS
now growmg a pumpkIn wblcb, b}
adual weIght tIps tbe beam at 100
pounds The pumpklll IS stIll on
the vlIle and growIng, dally, and
tbe prospect IS tbat by tbe tIme It
IS grown It WIll class as son'e
pumpkm sllre euough Mr Mar
lln IS sa1d to bave planted aboul
twenty seed and bas about that
number of pumpkIns groll Illg on
bls Vlnf.'S but the one mentIOned IS
the only remarkably large one
Childrens'
Portraits!
The natural lIfe ltke pose the
the tak11lg ()f the dlllr) � portrait
that sho\\s the )Olll1,:{ster III the
best ligbt IS Ollr speclnlt)
We £1 l1kt! to sho\\ ) 011 exam
pIes of the txpcrt \\ork \\e do In
cht1flren s portraltme-l11d} ell 111
selt!cllng Ihe 5t) Ie etc
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STATESBORO, GA
H. G. EVERITT
Architect and Builder
Plans and Estimates
Cheerfully Furntshed
Agent for Ornamental Iron
Fence for Yard, Graves,
Cemeteries, etc.
Statesboro, Ga.
-----
Freckled' Girll
It is an absolute fact.. that one 50 ccnl
lar of WILSON'S FRJl;CKLE CREAM
WIll eIther remove your frecklea or cause
them to fade and that two Jars will even
In the most severe cases completely
cure tbem I am WIllIng to personally
guarantee thIS aOlI to return your mane,
""thout- argument If rour compleXIon 10
not fully restored to 1ts natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM Ia
fine, fragrant and absolutely hannleas.
WIll not make haIr grow but wIll POSI_
ttvely remove TAN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES Come 10 today and try 1t.
The jars are large and results absolute­
ly c.rtam Sent by mall .f deSIred.
Price SOc Mammoth jars $I 00. WIL­
BON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 2Iic.
For oale by
FRANKL IN DRUC CO ,Slatesboro
,
Wo
TIe. Bat
Bevera,e
under the
Sun-
Delicious
Refreshing
At
Sod.
Fountam.
or Carbonated
Ul Bottlet
IA
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA •
\Vhf evt.1 YUII Ire an Am" Ibln.k .1 Coa C ....
E.A.Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Pos'office)
3TATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
I1T We callY a IlDe of Feed Stltff, and gIVe
olttoftown
'II orders speclal attentIon q Our drays glve prompt
dehvery to the CIty trade (II GIve \IS " tllal OJdet
Phone 171
\
"YBEE
�./ THE QUEENor
SOUTH ATLANTI
SEAS/ T5
CURSION
rARES
VIA
CENTRALor GEORGIA
ASK THE TICKET AGENT
J C HAILE
Qentlnl P...."'.r Alent
SAVANNAH OA
F J ROBINSON
Alii 1 General P••aenge, Alent
SAVANNAH GA
Slatesboro
\\ W Nessnlllb wrItes
, I hal e lIsed Foley s Honey
and 1 ar Compollnd for years
alld can rt commend 11 to .n
\\ Ito need an llIfalltble remtdy
for COt I(h. 31 d cold- [have
used 11 III my fanllly and It
lIt I er falls to CtHe I cOllslder
lhe hest COt gh reliled .... sold
'
Sale by h\JLLOCH DRUG CO
GOVERNOR SLATON
ISSUES STATEMENT
PROGEEOINGS Of
THE LEGISLATURE
Treat Them
tq the treat of treats­
always welcomed, by all,
everyhere-
STATE SHOULD NOl
HONESTY BUT SET EXAMPLE
SAYS GOVERNOR
HE AGREES WITH
Says Character of C ldret
Must
Put Above the Atta nment of
Kno'Yedge
Spukhnr " th I fe-deliahtfuUy coollDr­
supremely wholelome
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
I I at 10
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY AI1aata, Ga.
Pork
and
Beans
Delicious - Nutritious
Plump and nut like m flavor, thorou,h1y cooked WIth
choIce pork. Prepared the Libby way, nothmr can be more
appetizmr and .atilfyin" nor of ,reater food value Put
up WIth or WIthout tomato IaUCe. An
excellent diah
aerved ath.. hot or cold (
/,....t on L,bby'.
Libby, MCNeill 4: Libby
Chicago
Do They Eat Them 1
Yeast-l Bee exports ot American
borses are incrensing Last year the
value or our horseflesh Bent to tor
elgn cou tr eB was nearly $5 000 000
Crlm.o heak-Mercy What eaters
those foreigners are to be Bure
•••••••••••••
i 8ee Dee Way! I
• Systems and methods.
• come and go There s one •
•
Ihat IVIII slay-the Bee.Dee Way It has stood the
• hardest of all tests-the •
• test of experience MIX •
Bee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
cure your Rheumatism and all
klnds of acbes and palns-Neuralgla
Cramps Colic Spralns Brulses Cuts
Old Sores Burns etc Antlseptle
Prlce 25c -Adv
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
With th� feed for your
ammals and fowls It
beats all regulators tomcs
powders etc because Jt
brmgs better res Llts and
costs but a fractIOn of what
the ready made foods do
Pr ce 25c. 50c and $t 00 per can.So Far
BlIJ-I bear he Is preparing tor one
ot those trIps to tile north or south
pole
JII -Ho v for has he got'
BiU-Oh he s wr tten ali the I ress
agent stull
British Columbia's
Greatest Opportunity
Let It Shlne
Baker-Putrer does t believe In
hldlng biB light unde a busbel
Hamllton-I shaul I Bay b. doesn t
He puts It n front or a reflector
IH[ 8[�T HOJ WEATH[R TONIC,
CROVr� 1A�T[l[�� C�ill TONIC
The Old Standard General Tome Dnves out Malana,
Ennches the Blood and BUIlds up the Whole System
FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN
It s a comb Dnt all of QUININE aod IRON a a tas e css fa m that ooderfuUy
strengthens a d fort fies I e system to v hs an I the depreS!i IJg effect of tl los mmer
GROVE S 1AST[ LESS ch I TONiC I as no eqnal for Ma a a Ch II. and [evor
Weakness general deb I ty and loss of appe tc
Mothers aod Pale Sickly Ch in en Remov s B
Der oua depress on a d low sp r 15
A trUD ton c and Huro appetizer
AMERICAN
and Parl.lan deslgners agree that whlte makes an
attractive
tone for bathing garments The t", a models sbo'ln give
one an idea of
the bathit g garments very much in vogue at
Amer can and PariSian
8Puslde resorts The American costume on the
left is of white silk with
sandals to m ltch an' ear of tb;) Borne polar rJ e ParisiaD garment
on
the rlgbt Is at wf \. " trlmmed WltD broad Bilk braid
of the same
color and cap to mIl l!1i
FIVE MINUTE SCALP MASSAGE
tben draw them back to the Bt rtlng
point in tbe same manner RepORt
th s operatlon untll the finger tips be
come dry 'hen more vasel ne should
be appiled to them By means of thl�
five minute massage more vaseline is
rubbed Into tI e scalp than one real
lzes and It swell nourlshed thereby
It the mussage Is properly carried
out that is to say nlwn) a started fit
the halr ilne nd ilttle vaseilne uBed
the ha r vlll not become the least ally
as n. result
If tbe silin of the throat if loose nnd
baggy dlp the tips of your flng<r" Irl
alcohol matilioge from tl e thront up
vard to vard the chln and thcn
from
tI e throat do" n" ard to" ard
the
cbest Do tb s t va and a hal! m
n
utes and the remaining t vo and a
balf massage wlth a pure slln
food
along tI e same ilnes Yo I "lJ)
Hnd
tI at alcoho\ ls absorbed rapldly
nnd
tI at If the skln food Is appiled qulck
Iy after it too vlJ) s nk qulokly
n
'1\ ben finlshe I g ve II e tbroal
a fe"
dashes of cold water at d pat dry
Now If you wlsh the best res
Ilts
do not. put off start ng this massage
until you are badly n need I)f
I'be
treatment for then five rol utes w 1l
hardly sumce Start Ight in no v
and
make a five minute massage a part
of
your dally toilet Keep
It up ancl iw
Urn. lOU cannot help but notlce
a de­
cided change in your skin Five min
tes may not seem orth wh Ie
but t
wl11 surely help to retain the bea ty
you do possess besides
keeping In
abe) a ce the many troublesome
blern
lshes wh cb affect tl e ol,ln
Persevered In This Treatment Will
Bring Beat Result's and Hair
Will Not Become Oily
If yo r scalp ls dry and sbo s dan
drull get a bottle of ordlnarl red
vasellne Pta very little o( tl e vase
Hne on the IIp Dt eacb finger of your
hand then rub the llps of tbe fingerB
of the otl er hand agalnst those thnt
bave vasellne on ttli'm Tbero sbould
be apparent then only a sllght ol11nesB
of all tI e 1Inger Ups Next piace tbe
finger UPB upon the scalp at the edge
a! the I alr one hand at either
slde
of the head It docs not matter
much
",hetbe you start at the nape at the
neck or on the forehead but wher
evel you do start let the
hand!J be an
even distance apart For instance
place one In back 9f each ear Once
started rub the finger llpB above eacl
temple slowly lnd gently for vard
un
til tbey meet st tbe cro' n of tbe Itead
IMPROVING SKIN OF THROAT
Just a Few Minute. Each Day With
Proper Appl catlor. Will Ac
compllsh Wondera
Wa.h Silk Pettlcoats
Wash silk pettlcoatB are a useful
addlt on to any wardrobe be it llmlted
or Dot They are made of somewhat
1 eavy Bilk Slik and cotton
so called
tub s Ik IB almaet as durable as heavy
all s Ik mate al and 1s more
durable
for petUcoats at least than cl eap
all silk The pettlcoats are made In
striped pattern with Bcant
blas
fiouncos at the bottom They can b"
voro '\\ Ith any 1ight street costumcs
One of violet and white In
narrow
stripes could: be worD with taD green
or valet out's de skirts one of tan
and" hlte would find many uees and
more decided colors would be
useful to
wear with a few frocks
.
. ,.
Margnine Lacroix model
charmeuse with sk rt ve led
lace Whlte chlffon yoK..
To Gain Health and Beauty
A teaspoonful 01 01 ve a I before
each meal is an excellent tb ng for
the nerves as well as a tls6ue butlder
and B said to prevent the joints from
becoml g st IT and rheumatlo
Out
wardly applled It preventB wrlnkllng
blcb s caused by a deficIency of fat
In lJ e cells ot tbe sl n In ollses
of
ex reme aste of tissue larger doses
are. dvlsed as the all Is absolutely
pure nourlshment Keeping all
In
of pink
I
darkness Is tl e secret or its remaIn
by white lng sweet
Cold Is less eSIWUlUa) thn.
darkness
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORQ. GEORGIA
Mother.
KnowsWhat
To Usa
WOE BROUGHT MOTHER FOX
Tragic Moments for VI.ln After She
Had Carrl,d Pol.oned Food to
Hor Litter
�
HANFORD'.
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cub, Burne,
Btuiaea, Sprama,
Stralna, Stiff Neck,
Chilblama, Lame Back,
OldSo�Open Wounda,
and all EdemaI bVunea.
Made Since 1846. �b�:r��dr
PrI.. 2Sc, lOa ..... ,1.00
All Dealers 0 C �:n;:�Wtg Co.SYRACUSE, N; V.
-----
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
N ne times In ten when the Iivet' II
nght the stomach and bowels are riaht.
CARTER'S UTILE
LlVER PILLS
genUybutfirmlycom
pel a lazy I ,er to
do Its duty
Cures Con
.tip,t'on, In
die..lioD
Sck
Head.cb.
and DI.t...... After £otl,..
iMALL PILL, S,wL DOSE, SMALL PRJCK.
Genume' must bear SIgnature
��
Or one of Iho large estates In Bing
ham to v Yeeks ago n fox w t8 found
to be destroylng 10 Itry Tho th 0 or
the rids md II olr boldneso were
proof eno gh II at Ihe fox must be
a
fer 01 wllh young Potaoned meat
WRH J epnrcd tor 1 or nnd at
onoo tho
roWs ceased A fwd. yo later one ot
the workmen of t.he eatato came upon
the dOl of n fox at the mouth
ot
whlch Iny Ie d a wbole litter ot young
ones They had been polBoned The
moth r had not onten the doctored
food herself b t h d carrled It homo
to her foml)) Tl.y In 'st I a dled
h the burro v for It \ os ovid.. t fro
,
the Big s tI at she I I dt ngge I
them
out lnlo lhe freoh nlr to revive
thom
and deposited them gently on the
s and by tho hole TI er In hor par
plexll y she h d bra gl t vnrlo 8 tid
blts of n OU8e al d bird If d rabblt and
plaoed at tbotr noses a tempt
them
to wok lout of tl elr strange sloe;
ar d eat s I ungry ohlJ Iren a ght to
eat WI a knows ho 10 g BI o vatoh
ed besl Ie tho Hllll for 1 B and what
her emotions ere? She m at
love
left tho neighborhood soon nrter low
ever for no one has seen ber
since
ibo t the estate -D II s Loro Shorp
In tho Atlantlc
he nsked sweetly aro
yo 61 opplng here?
Tbe lody looke I St rprlsed but not
by uny moans n Ioyed
Certal ly she replled But" hat
else sho lId I be doing?
For II moment the B l]csman hesl
t.r.ted tI en blurl. I a It
Well m dam I tbougl t perhaps
lOU n ghl bo tak g nn Inventory
������=:::������� I TI en
the lad) melted away nmong
- t'he shadows by t.he door
Broke lour leg srI e i qu red
sympalbet c LI y And U en In BI arp
clear to os Carl legs TI ird 4;:oun
lor to the r gl t sl For nrd M ss
Dav 5
well kno n M lwaukee a�torncy
just returned from a northern
\Vlsconsln cily vhero he tried a cu.as
H 8 partner was just. c10sh g a ninor
leg I affair as II e attorney entered
the omce
There h d been a long night rlde
to Mil wnuk�e and U 0 l.ttornoy was
greaLly eXQrc sed over t.he poor rail
ro d accommodations on t.he train
Well I Just cleaned Uls little mal
ter p today sn) II e partner
How long ddt tnke you
About two hourB What Bholl ve
ehu go our c ie t?
t1 eBe railroads nny vay
Cbllrge him $I 000HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND
BLACKHEADS Serious Obstacle
Cust.omel'-Whe II at gentleman of
fered 0 b IY goo Is and have you lako
the b II a t In trade why d d you
refuse?
Grocer-Been s he 5 an unllp.rlak
e",-B oaklyn CItizen
For plmples and blackheads tbe toi
lowing is a. most ettective aDd 000-:
Domical treatment Gently smear the
aUected parts with Cut cura 0 nt
ment on the end at the finger but
do not rub Wash off the Cutlcura
o ntment In five m nutes wltb Cull
c ra Soap and I ot � alor aDd conUnue
hathlng for some minutes This trcat
me"t Is best on rlslng and rellrlng
At other times use C ItiC Ira Soap
freely for II e tollet nnd hath to as
s st. In preventing i finmmatloD trri
tatlon nnd clogglng at tho pores the
common en se of pimples blo.ckbeaoB
redness and ro ghnes8 l eHow o11y
motby and ot! er unwl olesome eondl
Ions of the skin
Cutlcura Soap and Olntment sold
Ihro ghout the ,arid Snmple of each
free wltl 3' p Skln Baal, Ad Iress post
card Cullcura Dept I BOBton -Ad,
MALARIA
DRIVEN OUT
Never Again
Golng to get a t hero and stretch
your legs? asked a e pussenger of
anoO er
\,Vhat place Is It asked h
scorn
panion
Cllcigo
No I l ad a e strotcl ed
once
Bomethlng to Remember
Now Is the time to pltoh In ILnd
aohleve now now I .ald Norman
1Japgood In a I OIOquOl t polltlcal ad
dro•• In New York
n mcmber my friend. .ald Mr
Hapgood the presor I 10 tbe lut Ire
from I' I loh you bopod so much
BLUE AND
DISCOURAGEDl
Mra. Hamilton Tella HowSt..
Fmally Found Health fa,
Lydia E. Pinkham', V.,.
etable Compound.
"0. nB::I\C:��'I::::'t�OIA
AND
0' .0".. lie Loin. Plower '10_,,0•••
lteU.'t'eI pro.."", eon,.1
• no bab" tormlOIL
t.��: r1::.e:�rm...�'.��!'��·l'd�'
mall"
Not Too Hot
Tbe klndly district nurse had sent
to Mary 8 cheertcse homo tuol and
food and clothlng Several layo later
she vl.ltod tho ho se to fir d Mary
urd tho family warm can fortoblo ond
happy
You ro suel 8. good von an soL I
tho Ilttle rtother carl eoUy And I ve
bean praying to the doa� Lord every
nlgl t that ho \\ 1II bles. yo, nnd whe
yo 1 die Bond you to a nice
wurm
plnce
Warren Ind.- '1 wu bothered t_.;
rlbly wIth female weakD.... I bad p&iDa
and wu not regular.
my head ached all
the tlme I had beu­
Ing down paine IUI&
my back hurt me the
blggeot part of the
tlme I wu dlll71
and had weak f.'
Inga wben I woulcl
stoop o\"Or It hart
me to waItt any ella­
tanee and I felt blu.
'--_-""__-' and dIIcourag8d_
I began takIng Lydia E. PInkham',
Vegetable Compound and am now III
good helllth II It bad not been for
that medleine I would have been In mt
grave along tlme a,o �-Ml'I.ARTlIIE.1
ILutILTON R F D No. 8. Werren. Ind.)
Another Oa_
Esmond R I - I write to tell y""
how much good your medicine bu don.
me and to let oUter women know thaI']
there 18 hclp for thom I suffered wIlli
bear ng down pains beadaehe wu It'O
regular and felt blue and depr_ed all'
the tlme I took LydlB E. Pinkham ,
Vegetable Compound and oommeneed tAl
glLin In a short tIme and I am a ".11 w0-
man today I am on my feet from earlTi
morning until lato at night runnIng a
boarding house and do all my own work.
i
I hope that many lufferlng women will
try your medicine. It make. liapllierlwive! and mothen -Mn.ANNA I!.ut­
BEN Esmond, Rhode bland.
Compliment
TI e ID gllsh are a heavy handed
rue sa ld a suffragetto I lhe sn ok
Lng roo n of the Colony club
Sio IIgl ted a fresh clgarette an I
sipped ber oorree
The Elngll8h rre I eavy-hnndnd
she repeated I vent to I ear Mrs
Pal kl urst leoture In Woodstock a
my la.t vlslt to England nnd do lOU
kno v how the jolly old f Lrn er ch lr
nan Introd ,ced I er? Well U ls Is
�.bnt he said i tondlng It lor a com
plln e t mlnd you
Ln lICB nnd genUemen yo 1 bavo
i card at Mr Glodstone the gro laid
1 an Let me now It traduce to you
t1 0 grand old womal
This Is a preserlpllon prepared e!
peclally for Malaria or Chili.
and
Fever Flve or six d08es will break
any caso ulid tf taken then RB a
tonic
tbe fever will lOt return 26c -Adv
Brutel
My h .blll d IB one of tbo most
stubborn mon in the world
He can t be al y mOIO stuhborn
tI nn mine
Oh yes I m sure be must be Yes
terday I I ad al engagement to meet
hlm at three a clock
Yea?
Well It was nearly 4 30 when I
got there and ho won t a Imlt yet
that
the rest I e got while he was waltlng
did hlm good
DAISY FLY KILLER f�::� ::r�� .u
... "_"a_a ...
...m,Da 100.".1lI"�Ib..,. L ... t .......... lIad. 0
m.__ ... tip ora,
0".' w not 10 I ..
laJu .... ,tb Il'
IQarua\Md ••_ ...
All d••••r.or''''
I.,,.. pa d ror "...
....IOLD 1011111 110 D.....I' An ....tI,. •
W
MUlt
Don't Poison Baby.
FORTY
YEARS AGO almost every mother tbought ber ohlld m.... 1umI
PAREGORIC or laudanum to r Ilke It Bleep These drugs will produce
oleep and .. FEW DR0PS TOO MANY WIll produoe
Ihe SLEEP
FROM WHIOH THERE IS NO WAKING Many are tbe oblldren
wbo
ba". been killed or whoao bealth has beon rUIned lor liCe by paregorlo
lauda­
num and morphme enolt of whleb Is a narcot 0 product of opium.
Dnundsta
Bre proh,blted from sollmg eIther of tho narcoticR nllmed to
children at &II. or
ta anybody WIthout labelling thorn po,son TI e
dellnltion of narcotlo"
iB A medicine winch relIeve. paan and prod"c...Iup but
which ,,, poi«m-
0118 do... produces stupor coma convul.tons and death
The IBate and
Bmell 01 medtoines contammg opium are (hs�Jaed ILnd IIOld under the IUUIU!tI
of Drops Cordials Soothing Syrups eto You
sbould Dot pannltau:r
medlolne to be glven to your children WIthout�you or yoW' pb7BfcIaD
know
of what It la composed OASTOIUA DOES NOT
OONTAIN NAROOTICS If it bears thes,gnlltnr.�of Oh.. H Fletcher 1f"'� _
Genuine Caatoria al11'l\]'8 bears the slgnatnre of • �
little
CRfCtlTON SflUNA/(ER-
��
Oor Dnntftr.tr Pryor 8te.. .AUaata Cleo.....
$10 ���1�f:l8�:8tUJR¥M�L8l!!�
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
1)1 tho Propriotors III per.oD. oa....aa.
malled .:B8&
THE OLD RELIABLE
FRICK ENGINES
and he best Steel W re Cable Saw MIll oa
ea th Also large Eog Des and no len 8Up-
Np
ed verYIe&L;1L
�����: �rllllll_II......�••
'
Saws Eog nes a d Mdl
Rep.,rs all k Dd. of Pate'"
Dog� Seam Governors, Com M
118 Feed
M Is Gra 0 Separators Saw Teeth LoCka.
M I Snppl es and all k ado of macbIDe.,.�
--- SEND FOR OATALOQ
�
61 63 S FOI1J1h SL AUnII, IaJ
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111/2 PtTiee I A Clearance �f ��its and Dresses 11/2 Pftiee I
I Brooks SimmonsCo.'s
I
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I . Goods Charged in this-Sale on Regular Account \ m
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JULY SALES END WIrH A STRIKING OFFERING OF
COOL SUMMER DRESSES AND SUITS
/
The Next Ten Days Will Furnish a' Fitting Climax
to Our July Clearances of Summer Apparel.
«-::
We shall dispose of about two hundred Dresses, two ',hundred and fifty Skirts,
one hundred and twenty-five Shirt Waists and muslin'Underwear in great quan­
tities, which had prices on 'them ranging from $1.00 to $35.00 will be sold at half
price, including everything in our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department.
- .. - ,
DON'T' FAIL. TO SE� THE ,MANY 'GOOD VAkUES
,
-
BrooKs Simmons Company's
CLEARANCE OF DRESSES, SUITS, ®.c.
Superintendent's Corner. your approval. Let us not lail in school each year. The couuty to raise to maintain long term'
this great undertakiug. unit piau will meaua great deal schools and make us able to pay all
There arc twenty-three counties more for the people of the rural of the teachers' salaries, which wiil
iu Georgia that have the local tax sections than local tax means for be more satisfactory to the teachers
system aud they all like it. The)' Statesboro or auy other towu, be- than the present system as well as
have long terms of school and it cause ill the rural seclions there being easier on the patrons who
does 1101 cost them as much as it are not so many school children as who have to pay the supplement­
now costs the average patron ill in the towns, hence they will not ,ary salary of the teacher. With
tbis county. Here, iu Bulloch, need so much money as they do in this system in operation, we would
the patrons supplement the teach- the towns, and eau operate their be able in a short while to have the
ers' salaries pretty liberally, and schools entirely free from any sup- very best school buildings of any
the final resnlt is that it is very plemeutary tuition to pay their county in the state. We have
expensive. On the other baud, if teachers. many good buildings that are ruin­
we bad the local tax it would be Local districts that now have the iug for lack of paint and other im­
far better and les,s expensive to the local tax system will uot be affected provements.· So let us begin to
average patron. by a' vote on the county system. think seriously of tbe great need
In the state of Florida every Tuke the towns of Metter and of this tax as above described. It
couuty has the local tax, and they Brooklet: they will be bene6ted by is in successful optratiou in the
ha�e a very fine system of schools. the county unit plan in the event of counties arouud about us. Our
Florida is ahead of Georgia educa· the connty system being voted in. sister couuties are geaiug ahead of
lioually. It is up to us to keep On tbe other hand should we fail to us educationally, aud we certainly
pace witb otber counties and other get tbe required number of votes to do not wish to be behind any
states, and to do SO we must do the carry tbe local tax by the couuty county wben we think how far
things required of us to keep IlUit piau, the towns above referred ahead we are educationally and
abreast of the times. to would still have tbeir present otberwise.
Quite a Illlmber of people have systems. Tbe petitions are out for the
the idea that tbe local tax, tbe The money raised by this system purpose of baving this eleClion
county unit piau, is the sallie a� is to be collected and /urued. in to called, and wben it is presented
the local tax, tbe school distriL't the connty board Qf /edllcatioll di- have your mind fixed as to wbat
pl;q. It is to emhrace the county rec!,
and will be used only for pub- you are willing to do to have this
as a wbole, witb the exception of. Iic school purposes. Tbeu, too, it become a reality. You will not
Statesboro. Statesboro has the would eliminate the treasurers of bave cause to regret beiug oue to
system now, which is direClly un- the local systems, and would pre- help us to have this system. It is
der the state autborities. It would vent their local boards froUl having a questiou for the people to settle;
not be possible for Stateshoro to to levy taxes on all the property ill it is a question for tbe people to
maintain a long term of school but their respective districts which is a approve. Let us hope that this
for the faCl tbat tbey have a system very great deal of uc,uble in LUany movement will meet with success.
of local taK. As it is, Statesboro districts. It so happens tbat men
---
is able to operate a nine months
who live in one school district will Many of the scboolsrso far are
have p:operty in anotber one or making uo' effort to employ the
two, alld he will bave to pay his teachers for next term. Better be­
taxes in two or three local tax dis- gin to get busy and get good teoch-
triets, whereas under the couuty ers before it is too late. Teachers
system tbis will be in the hands of of the county, do not wait ,until
the schools have been taken before
the county officials alld will be far
you decide where you wish to
1D0re satisfaClory tban the present teach.
local system by distriCls.
Remember this one' faCl: you ,5
for First Bale
..
caunot 'be taxed but oue-balf of one Tbe Bank of Statesboro will give
per ceut of the value of your taxa-I $:; in Rold for tbe 6rst bale of newble property. You cau readily see cotton received in tbe local market.
tbat 110 one mall will be affeeled
bnt very little. It will lDean No. 666
cheaper schooling for tbe patrons
all over the 'county: because we
have so many large corporatious
tbat would contribute a lar�e percent of the money ,·\,e wonld need
We need-several hun­
dred corn: oat. meal.
hull and feed sacks at
once. Bring yours in to
us and get the cash for
them.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
Notice.
Tb is is to untif'y all persons that 1
never signed one certain note for the SUUl
of $773 made by Il. W. Mikell and pay­
ahle to J, E. Rogers and J. B. Lallier,
dated about April Ist aud payable about
OC\. 1st, 191�l. My signature to said
note is a forgery. This JUlie 6th, 1913.
HORACE HACIN.
SACKS WANTED
Tbe patrons of the Emmit school
are making considerable improve­
ments ou their old building. They
are adding to it a porch, baviug
UeW desks installed aud painting
it inside and out. Prof. E. A.
Johuson is having a good wire
yard fence put arcuud the buildiug
to show his- appreciation of the
other iwprovements being made by
the patrons. Emmit scbool is
coming to the front. That is the
right thing to do, gentlemen. You
can do nothing better tban improve
your school. Your children are
worth more to you than anything
else you have, and anything that
will help the children is a good
investment. Let otber school com·
Ulunities COUle forward aud make
Preaching Date.
Beginning on the 6rst Sunday
iu August, there will be preacbing
each first Sunday at II a. m., at
the 01(1 home place of J. B. Groo
ver. Tb s public is cordially invito
ed to atteud these services.
GEORGIA SCHOOL OF
TECHNOLOGY
The Graduates of thisleadinll engineering
institute are always in demand.
They are alway. well versed in the advanced courses in Mecltanical.
Electrical, Textile and Ciuil Enllineerin.J En,;neerinB Chemialry
Chemidry and Architecture.
J
shnilar improvements.
tial.
It is essen­
I
Fifteen Free Scholarships from each County in Georaia
Preparedness for real teaching, including new equi�ment for Shop
Mil} and Labo�atories_ New Hospital, New Shop Bu,lding, Dormi:
tor'�s. Splend,d New Y. M. C. A. Cost reasonable. Climate healthful.
EnVironments excellent. Largest and most complete athletic field in
the Sou�h. Write for catalog. /
K. G. Matheson. LL. D,. Pres. Atlanta. Ga."
Saud Hill scbool, six uiiles east
of Stalesboro, is being illiproved by
the patrons. They have just add·
ed two coats of paint and will finish
ceiling their house and have every­
thing in readiness for the next
term. Bully for you, gentlemen.
TLle board of education appreciates
tltis improvement. You 1\ ill never
have cause to regret it. Savannah and Stateshoro Railway.
Beaver Pond scbool has recently
added some new up-to-dute desks
in their new school building. This
school is being taught by Prof. B.
�. Ramsey. Tbe term will close
A'!gust 5tb.
Central Standnrd Time.WKST HOUND. EAST BOUND.
i 8Q t 9 * 25 �27
P. [\1. A. M. A. M. P. M.
7 20 3 00
8 15 3 45
8 24 3 54
8 30 3 59
8 40 4 04
8 47 4 "9
8 53 4 14
9 02 4 23
9 06 4 26
9 10 14 329 15 4 42
9 25 4 50
9 36 5 00
9 43 5 07
to to 9 50 5 20
I I 20 10 13 5 23
II 4a JO 3., 5 45
120'; 1113 605
12201142 620
12291154 62;
12 45 12 20 6 45
I 05 '7 10
, 25 7 30
I 45 7 55
Raines Hardware Co.
1\. i\I.
Lv -== __ SHVHUOuh Ar 9 45
-------- Cuyler 9 00
_______ Blitchtou 850
--------_ Eldora 8 45
_________ Olnoy_________ 8 �o
--- Iv8Ithoe________ 8 35
_________ Hubert 8 2q
_________ Stilsou________ 8 22
:::::::::����{;:::::::: �:�
_______�Truckers________ 809
________ Ilrooklel._ .. 7 55
-------- Prctoria________ 745
__ S., A. & N. Junction __ 7 38
_______Statesboro 7 35
__ S., A. & N. Junclion __ 7 17
---- CoIfRr_________ 6 55
--------_ Porlat 635
_________ Aaron 6 20
_________ Miley 6 II
:::::::-t�,����i�e;;::::::: 555
_________ Mntlee_________ � t�
Ar_ Stevel1� Crossiug Lv 500
P.M.
6 10
5 22
5 07
5 02
4 57
4 52
4 48
4 40
4 37
4 32
4 27
4 20
4 10
403
400
Home-made Baskets
8 30
84b
8 54
9 02
9 10
9 18
94'
948
956
Wbere counti�s have local tax,
tbe count)' unit plan, it will not
have any effeCl on those systems
tbat are now in operation that will
lessen the present income. In
fael, It will give them an increase,
because tbey will get their pro
nta of the fnnds derived from the
nllroads in tbe connty and other
valuable corpo�ations. Let us all
begin an aClive campaign for the
c()unly tax .. It Is just wbat we
need. If it is good for other coun­
ties, it will be good for tbis coullty.
The pi/tHiolls will be out ,aon for
..
Cotton Picking Sacks
1004
10 26
lCotton Picking Sheets] 10 42\I 00
Tbi. it I prclcriptioD prepared IlpecilU,
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or lix dOle. will break any c••e, and
i( taken tben II • tonic the Fever will nol
return. It ut. on the liver better thon
CiJlomel Rnd do :!I' not gri,pc or sicken. 2Sc
When you think of Hardware,
think of Raines.
*Passcnger; daily. tl\hxed; daily except Sunday. �Frcight; daily except SUlIday.
W. B. �100R E. Auditor_ D. N. BACOT SuperiJ,tcJlrleut_
.,
• I,
,
•
r
I,.
•
..
500
440;1• 20oS
3 56
3 40
3 15
2 55
2 35
P. M. I'. M.
630
6 J2
604
5 56
� 48
.1 42
5 30
5 18
5 II
4 59
4 50
3 45
3 30
,-
BULLOCH 'rIMES
"I feel Iikeour Savior must have
felt when he was handed the bitter
cnp-it meant life and death. Yet
r take it and cheerfnlly stilie my
personal ambition and surrender
back to you, Mr. President, the
appointment as register of the
United States treasury, the prize for
whicb I have striven all Illy life.
"I refuse to embarrass your ad­
ministration, Mr. President, by in­
sisting upon my confirmation, and
I also believe it best for Illy race
that I withdraw Illy name from
furtber consideration for that posi­
tion. I am anxious that t be spirit
of harmony and good will exist he­
tween the two races, at.:d by taking
tbis step I believe it will go far to·
ward bringing about a more friendly
racial feeling."
Patterson worke.d in the demo­
cratic national beadquarters dnring
the last presidentiail campaign in
the colored men's bureau and was
recommended by National Commit­
teeman Hudspeth, of New Jersey.
Oppositionlin tbe sellate of. south­
eru senator� brought about tbe
withdrawal of PattetsOn's name.
==============1 feels that witb many uncertainties
'l'hero Is morc Catnrrh In this Bcctlon or ahead, present levels are safe. One
��:e��c�!.ltrri�dth��lIlllltl��ht�s�l��I!,�e;o��! thing of importance to the grower
�;��lr���or�t:(��gt�Jr� 1���I�g:::�c�'ol� � 1���� in coonection with .price probabili-
dlr.c;Uiie :J:ltl prc::!crlbed 10cI.I1 remedies, and ties and the profits to him,self is
�11�n���cs��,n��rol���I;cigd tYt j���I1':;���� 1���� that the crop has been raised as
Lrl'[,���7� d�.������ ��wr���e��fg�n n.r;{�l�I��; cheaply as al:Y in recent years. In
ronstlllltional treatmenl. Hall's Clltnrrh this part of the cottOIl belt the cost
8�.�o·T��s��tn6:1\1��dISbihr'o;iy c�i.:�rlt,1: bas been less than for a Dumber of
tiona I cure on the mUl'ket. It Is tnl{cll In- years, due to the excellent seaSOD
���'��IJ�l.lnl�o���sfr�l�e��I)?r6�� t��c \tggci for culH'vatiou. \Vitb the aSSl1r­
nnd InUCOUS surfllces of tho sYAteln. ThQY ance of excellent crops of grain and To Nash"lllc, T�1I11 , and relurn, ac­offer one hundred dollors for nny CA91) It
1ft
k d b'll
count AmeriCAn Pbarmaceutical Associn­
hils to cure. Scnd tor circulars and tes- orage 0 eep own expeuse 1 5 tion Aug 18-"3 1913Umonlals. dUfing the coming willter aud
' . -, .
Address: II' .• J CHENEY &; CO., Toledo, O. . h
.
trt1 k f d
for Cull information regarding fares,
Sold bv D;\lj;t�i8t8. 100. spnng t ere IS an 0 00 0 goo I dales of sale, limits, sched' Jes, etc., ap-'1'akG Ha.ll 9 Fa.mlly Pilla tor CO(ll:ltipa.tioo. tl mes for t be prod ucer. pi) to IlCaI.'cst ticket agen t.
q Th is ba? k offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surpl us,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institution.
_)
Sea Island Bank
I"
I I I • • • • I I I I • I I • I I I I I • I .... I I I I • I I I I I I • I I I
'.'
'" I I
','Why not you?
!
'
q People ",H" more and more that a I
I
bank account, maintained systematically,
I Memphis, Tenu., Aug.
2.-Tak-
is the greatest aid to financial progress. ing the government's report ou the
condition of the crop on July 25 as
YOU can enjoy many privileges a basis and comparing it with two
by becoming a depositor here. years ago, allowing for difference.J. : in acreage, there is no prospect fort auy new record yield by quite a
; goodly margin., Also, making
I
similar comparisons with the cor­
responding report of a year ago
there does not appear likelihood of
a crop that wiil be burdensome to
the world to consume at prices
which will be remunerative to tbe
grower. The report issued Friday
was 79.6 per cent of normal, com-
pared witb 76.5 a year ago and 89. I
two years ago on even date. Ac­
cording to tbe official acreage fig­
ures, there are in cultivation this
year more bales than last' season
but fewer than tbe bumper season
of 1911-12.
It is realized that August is tbe
crucial month as affeCliug the
yield, for injury done during that
period is irreparable. while much of
that which is done previously can
be, to some extent, overcome.
The average de torioration for
August is around j to 6 per cent,
and only one season, according to
records, shows improvement in the
condition of the crop during tbis
month. Judging from the charac­
ter of reports now comiug to band
and tbe conditions tbat exist in the
greater part of tbe belt, it is hardly
reasonable to expect any gain in
percentage this year. Should such
a tbing OCCUI there would be an
increase in bearish sentiment which
would be difficult to overcome.
Tbe crop during the past week
lias done about as weil as could be
expected, and trade seems to tbink
there is about enough news of a
favorable nature to offset the other
kind of news. The situation in
Texas and part of Oklahoma has
been the chief source of concern,
and will continue to be until a gen­
eral rain fails there.
The dryness is checkiug the wee­
vil and is causing the rapid matur­
ity and opening of the crop, yet
preponderant sentiment is that
breaking up of the drollth would be
better as affeCling tbe yield.
While there has been some detorio·
ration already and each day of
drouth adds to it, the feeling iu
consen'ative circles is that the ex­
tent has not been enough yet to
lessen cbances materiaily for a
bumper crop in the two western
states. Maul' weil informed people
say that rains an)' time next week
would meet requirements.
In the Central belt, outside tbe
weevil distriCls, conditions are flat­
tering, and in pnrc1icaily ail tbe
Memphis territory the outlook is
for the best crop ever raised.
There is expeCled quite a howl
from tbe�'eevil distriCls within the
next ten days or two weeks, and
recent showers have aggravated
tbe danger.
It is stiil difficult for tbe trade L0
reach conclnsions as to what wiil
be a reasonable price for tbe yield
now promistd. Tbe steadiuess of
futures and spots would seem to
in�icate that the entire cotton trade
Tax Receiver McElve�ll bas
completed bis tax digest for 1913
and forwarded a copy to the comp­
troller. For tbe first time in many
years, the digest shows a failing off
in tax values from the preceding
year, the decrease being more' than
a quarter million dollars from 1912.
Every district in the county
shows a decrease except the Brook­
let district, which shows a gain of
�8,719. The greatest failing off is
in the 44th district, �70,892, with
the court house a close second,
�70, 105.
The returns by districts, whh a
comparison with 1912, are as Iol­
"lows:
$5,542,�50 $5,802,571 £t60,324
II-[ucrease.
The foregoing figures are for tbe
white returns alonc; add to' them
tbe colored property retums, $234,-
756, and tbe total of .property in
the county wiil be found to be
$5,777,006. Tbe greatest return
of colored property in the count)' is
in tbe 1209th distriCl. :1>47,083,
foilowed by the 1320tb (Laston)
• distriCl witb $36,285. The smail­
y est colored return i� in the 46th
(Lockbart ) distric'l,. $3,08 I.
For Sale,
7·roQIlI cotlage, close ill; good-sized lot
welt located. Will sell at a bargain Ol�
easy terms. Address P. O. Box 281.
Statesboro, Gn., or cnll at this office.
..... I ••••••••••••••••••••• ..........................
ING OFF FROM 1912
QUARTER MILLION LOSS
IN BULLOCH TAX VALUES
WILSON WITHDREW
PATTERSON'S APPOINTMENT
RECEIVER'S BOOK SHOWS SREAT FALL· NESRO WROTE LETTER TO PRESIDENT
DE�lININS POSITION
Wasbington, Aug. 2.-President
Wilson today withdrew tbe nomi�
nation of Adam E. Patterson, of
Oklahoma, a negro, to be register
of the treasury. Pattersou de­
clined the appointment and tbe
president nominated instead Gabe
E. Parker, of Oklahoma, a Choc­
taw Indian, recounnended by both
senators from Oklahoma and the
congressional delegation from that
State.
Dist.
44th
45th
46th
47th
48th
1209th
t320th
1340th
1523rd
t547th
15751h
l695th
In his letter to Presideut ',rils?u,Patterson says: .,
"In view of recent "evelopments,
caused by my name being submit­
ted to the United States senate for
confirmation as register of the
treasury, I beg to request that you
withdraw my nomination for that
position. I consider that you have
paid me a high tribute and an
honor well worth cherishing in ap·
pointing me register of the United
States treasury, for wbich I beart­
ily thank you. I had hoped that
'the nomiuation and confirmation
Iyould be made without protest.
This hope, it seems, was unfound.
�d.
1913
313,941
370,259
144,199
322,821
279,707
2,262,259
502,589
240,888
404,611
234.288
160,057
B06,631
1912 Decrease
ilB4.838 $70,892
403,402 33,143
t61,422 17,223
338,622 15,802
291,705 11,718
2,332,364 70, lOS
5t4,OOH 1l.414
242,278 1,3,90
095.892 *8,719
238,102 8,814
174,983 l4,926
1!24,963 18,332
j���MJ
Those
Headaches
. Often come froUl illlittillg glasses
..c.�for the glasses that dou't. fit
:"".CJI create as much, if lIOt more
trOltble tlll\lI none at nil.
If you suffer froUl hendnc1tes­
irrespcClivc of whether you
wear glasses or not-drop in Alld
allow us to examine your eyes.
Our chAq�e is nominal nlld the
.work scicntif1cully correct
V. 'R.. Vekle
3 20
3 17
2 50
2 25
, 55
I 45
I 30
felPeter
Phon, No. 136 .
{Savannah News).
In a telegram sent Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo yesterday,
Congressman Charles G. Edwards
urged the need of placing in the
sea island cotton belt a good por­
tion of the government Iuuds that
are to. be distributed throughout
the south and west to assist in
moving tbe crops.
Congressman Edwards had previ-
.
ously written a letter to the treas­
ury department head expressing
his approval of the plan, and urg­
ing that a� least $25,000,000 of the
furids be placed in the south. He
followed tbe letter up witb the tele­
gram requesting that the sea island
cotton belt be given its fnll sh'are
of tbe government deposits.
This is the telegram: "The peo­
ple of tbe south hope press dis­
patches are true that you are to
place 6fty millions of government
funds iu tbe south and west with
which to move the cotton crop. It
would come now as a great blessing
and would mean better prices for
cotton ..
"In placing these funds I hope
you will see tp it that this section.
and especially the sea island cotton
belt, gets its share of these funds.
Savannab is the second largest cot­
ton port in the United States and
tll'e largest naval stores port. This
port as well this section will appre- NEGRO ANSWERING MITCHELL'S DE- FUNERAL FROM HIS HOME IN
ciate tbe placing of a considerable SCRIPTION SEE� NEAR CurD, ATLANTA JODAY .
sum here and in adjacent territory: I
I heartily approve your piau and
Tbe negro, Cleveland Mitchell, Atlauta, Aug ..5·-Captain Jesse
the uth and we.!!t will applaud
who killed "Dine" Joyner at Syl- Parker Williams died at his resi­
your action.
vania Saturday night, is believed dence, No. 478 Peacbtree street.\at
"Please wire me upon what basis
to be in this county. A Cegro an- .noon today after a long illness.
tbe funds will be placed and sweriug
his description was seen by The funeral wiii take place from
whether or not the state banks will
Mr. Geo. Deal, passing his place the residence Thursday morning at
be given a part of the deposits."
near Clito, last Sunday afternoon. II o'clock. President J. E. Dickey·
In speaking of the matter Mr.
:fhis negro, wearing no top shirt, of Emory college wiiI officiate, as­
Edwards said: "If these funds are
and otherwise clad as Mitchell was sisted by Bishop Warren Candler.
to be placed in the west and soutb
when he escaped after' the killng, The interment will be in \Vest
. passed Mr. Deal'� place Sunday View cemetby tbe treasury department we . ery.1 afternoou, attempting to cross his Mr W;III'ams wa t . . dougbt to 'get busy' and get our
.. " s wtce marne
share for tbis immediate section.
6eld. Mr. D<;al called to him and his 6rst wife beiug Miss Olivia
This is one of the 6nest colton sec-
ordered him to go around, where- Rowena Outland, of South Caro­
upon the negro broke into a swift lina, and his second wife, who' still
run and disappeared iu the swamp lives, Miss Cora B. Taylor, also of
near the plantation.
•
that state. He leaves also four
Mitchell formerly worked in the sisters and two brothers. He bad
vicinity of Register and was in the beautiful homes in Savannah and
employ of F. ·P. Register, Jas. Till- Statesboro.
man and others. He has relatives Capt. Williams moved to tlanta
in 1909. After that he lived a re­
tired life. He retained his country
bome at Statesboro and occasion­
ally went tbere for brief visits, bnt·
for tbe most part he resided in At­
lanta. He never sold his residence
in Savannah at Hall and Howard
Sylvania J1an SIIot I streets, tbough he did not return
'Oy Negro Laboror
after he left there four years ago.
.
He had valuable real estate on
SylvanIa, Ga., Aug. 3·-A. J. Tbirty-fourth alld Thirty,seventh
Joyner, foreman of a local lumber streets and also banking inle.rests
concern, was shot aud fatally in- ill Savanoah.
jnred last night by Cleveland
Mitchell, a uegro hand, }Vho suc­
ceeded in effeCling his escape.
Joyner died three hours later.
Sberiff B. F. Joyner of Screven
county, a cousin of tbe slain man,
announces that tbe county will pay
a reward of $200 for Mitchell's
captnre.
Joyner was driviug home from
Sylvania in his buggy, accompan­
ied by a friend, soon after dark.
He was stopped hy Mitchell, who
told bim tbere was a mistake ill bis
pay. Tbe men discussed tbe mat­
ter for several minutes and Joy.ner
finally invited Mitchell to get into
the buggy and return to Sylvania
with bim, that the matter might be
straightened out.
Joyner's pistol was I§ing 011 the
buggy seat bes(de him. MitQh�ll
made as if to enter the buggy, but
iustead of do'ug so he picked up
the pistol and shot Jo),ner, the bul­
let entering bis side. The black
then made off.
Statesboro, Ga,. Thursday. Aug, 7. 1913
EXCURSION FARES
PROSPECTS AGAINST
RECORD COTTON YIElD
NO IMPROVEMENT EVER EX­
PECTED IN AUGUST
URGES NEEDS OF
SEA ISLAND BELT
EDWARDS WANTS SOUTH GIYEN $25,·
000,000 Of DEPOSITS
tions in the south.
"There are man)' strong banks in
the First distriCl, aud there is
much cotton, both sea island and
sbort staple, raised in this district.
If tbe deposits are made in the
sonth, tbe bankers of this distriCl
and of tillS seClion ought to be on
tbe alert and see to it that our
share of it comes to liS.
"Of course the money will he
deposited with the banks, but 1I0t
unless tbey waut it. Twenty-five
million dollars put in circulation at
this time in tbe suutb wonld ease
tbings lip considerably and resnlt
in great benefit not only to the
farmers, but to everybody. I am
deeply interested in tbe matter. I
am sllre our people wallt this
money and I hope our bankers alld
business men will go after it and
get it. It means so much to-the
south at tbis time."
Via Central of Georgia Railway;
To ,Chattanooga, Tenu., and return,
accouut C. A. R. encampment· Sept. 15�
20, 1913. '
To Knoxville, Tenll.! and return, ac­
count Sational Conservation Exposilioll,
Sept. 110 Nov. I, 19t3.
To St. Paul and Miuneapolis, l'diull.,
and return, account So\'c"eign Graud
Lodge [. O. _0. F., Sept. 15-20, 19li!.
'fo New Orleans, La .. aud return ae.
COUllt Grain Dealers National Associu
tion, Oc1. 14-16, 1913.
To l\iacon, Ga., and returu. account
Grand f..odge of Georgia, F. & A. M.
oCt. 28·30, 19lH.
'
To Boston, 1\·lass., and return, account
t�:�l;.ricall Hankers' As,\ociatiofl, 08. 6·10,
., Per Year-Vol, XXII. No. 21
Statement of Condition of'
�IRST NATIONAL' BANK
Statesboro, Ga.,
at close of business June 4, 1913
RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts. . . _ . . $[80,440-43
Overdrafts - - - - . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 135.94
U. S. Bouds __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 12,500,00
Furniture and Fixtures. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,5'7.50
Real Estate . _ . _ __ _ __ __ __ _ 13,000.00.
Redemption Fund 'with U. S. Treas, 625.00
Cash and in other Banks _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40,08 [.R6
TotaL -- - - -- - - - __- .$249,3�.73
LCABCLITIES:
Capital Stock - - $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. __ __ 2T.44I.Ir
N,tional Bank Notes Outstanding __ [2,500.00
Deposits - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ [30,359.62
Biils Payable, - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35,000.00
I
Total. --:, -- -- - -- - __ - --$249,300.73
J. P. WILLIAMS DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS
JOYNER SLAYER BELIEVED
TO BE IN THIS COUNTY
in that vicinity, aud it is regarded
� possible tbat he lIlay he in biding
there. Deputy Sberi.ff Scott of
Screven county, arrived Tuesday
night and is worktng for a clew in
the Register neigbborhood_
AI,I, KINDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL IATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. [THANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIIlIlIlAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
J� E. BOWEN
JEWEr.�R
.=
